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merely au excuse to elude me just as well as I
know I'm sit ting here. Well, this mornin•g I
wa• down-town shopping, and as usual I stopped
at Tom's office on my way home. 1'om bad gone
ont for a few moments; but the door was open,
and I went in. The moment I crossed the
threshold I felt a shudder run all through mea sort of premonition, I believe; and there, on I.he
table, lay a little note, addressed in a delicate
feminine band, to 'Thomas Grey, Esq. , present.'
Oh, dear me! how I trembled as I opened it, and
rend as follows :
" 'DEA it To:>1-I ha.Te waited some time in
hopes of seeing you, but being in baste, cn.n delay no longer. Meet me according to appoint,
ment at No. 550 ---street, Brooklyn, at nine
o'clock. Inquire for Mrs. Jenks. Don't fail,
there's a good boy.
lI. ll.' "
" Well, Emma, as soon as I bad finished, I
slipped the note in my pocket and ran out. Stay
there I aouldn't. Ma, a, I told yon, has gone to
spend the day with some old friends and I musL
have som!I Oll!I with me; tor I Intend to follow
them, and confront the brazeu creature and that
guilty man this very nighLI"
"Why not ask 1'om to explain it?" I inquired.
"-Do you suppose sucb a man would tell the
truth?" sneered sister-in,law. "Oh, Emma, do
come with me, or I wou't answer. for the conse,
quences;-and I should rem ember the children,
poor little thiagsl in spite of his deprnity."
"Well, Jane," I assented, after some consideration, "I will go wiLh you; but bow do you intend

_... Twelvo linos of ~lioicn, (this typo) a.ro coun'dd ns n square.
_,. Editori~l notices o f advertii;ioments, orc.allio~
~ ntteution to any entorpri1:1e intoncled to benefit individuals or corporations, will be chnrged for a.t tho
rnte of 10 cents per line.
~ Specin.1 notices, before mn.rrittges, or to.kin~
~precedence of regular advertisomenh, double usual
rotes.
l/511"- Noticos for meetlng11, charitn.ble s9uietioa, fire
"Companies, &c._, half-price.
~ l\fn.rringe notices inserted for 50\ots; Deaths
1!~ cents, unless nccomptuiied by obituaries., whi ch
Will bo charged for nt rcgnlu.r nd\~e rtiaing rotes.
.,.~
Advertis ements flhplRyed in ln:rg') typo to be
htH~ed one-b11,lf more than regular -,ntea.
to arrange matters?"
J!=S'""All tra.nient advertisements to be paid for in
~-.dvanoe.
"You know," said sister-in-law, Hthere is o.

TUE DYING WIFE.
Lay tho gem upon my bodom;
Let mo feel her sweot wnrm bren.thJ
For a 1trangc l'hill o'er me po.sse111t

And I know !ht H

io

death.

J would gaze upon the ttea~u.roSca rce ly gi\'CD ere l go~
Feel her rosy dimpled fingers,
w·ander o'er my obook of snow.
I nm passing through tho waters,
Dut n blo8.!0ll shore a.ppcnrs ;
Kneel beside me, husband dearest,
Let mo kiss away thy tenrs.
,vrestle with thy griof, my husband ,
Strive from midnight until day,
It moy loal'"e an angora blessing
\\rhan it vanishoth n..wa.y.

Lny tho gem upon my bosom,
'Tis not long ishe ca.n ho tbcro;
See! bow to rny b('n.rt she ncstlos,
"l 'is tho pearl I love to \vonr,
If in after yenrs besi de thee,
Sits nnoiher in my chair,
'J.'l.iough he r voice bo sn ecter musio,
And her faco than tuine more fo.ir;

Jf a oher\!b rnllcd thee uFatbor!"
Fnr more benuciful t.han this.
Love thy first-born! Oh, my buabn.nd!
Turn not from tho n1otherloss.
'Tell bor sometimes <,f he r UlotherYon cnn cnll her by my nnme!
Shi~hl her from th u wind s of sorrow;
If she errs, oh! goutly blame.
Lend her sometimes where I'm sleeping;
• I will answer, if sbo calh1,
And my breath will stir her ringlets,
, vhen by ,•oice in blessing falls.
Her soft, black oy~~. will brighten
And wonder ,vt:ouco it caru~;
In her heart, wheu year:-1 pa.ss ff'e r her,
She wiH fir.ad her molhur·s na010.

It is said that every. mortnl
Wnlks between two angcla: here;
One rccor<ls tlto ill but blots it,
If before tho miduight drenr
l\Ia.n repontetb-if uneaneelled,
'fhen ho s-cn.ls it for the ~k1e~ :
.And the right hand nngul \\oepcth,
Bowing low with vo1lud eyca.

I r.ill be her right-h and n'1gel,
Srnliag up the guo<l f.• r llc · ,-en,
Striving tlrnt the midnight wntchca
}'ind no m isrieed unforgiven
You will n ot fvrget urn, hu sbend,
,rhcu I'm ~leop.ing ncn.Lh thfJ s :>d;
Oh, lovo the j1.nrel given us,
As I love theo..-nc,xt l o G-Qd.

l}o~ulnr lta.Ies.

=-

Frem the SunUo.y Tim os.

HOW JANE GREW JEALOUS .
iJy

MARY KYLF.

DALl,AS.

~n\!, morning, some Lime since, as I was in
mixing a custard, [ heard a low tap
at the D3!ement dooi·, and before I could open
it, sister-h111"'w, of all -persons in the world, entered iiastiiy; 1111d «eating herself on the nearest
-chair, drew out h-er handkerchief and burs t into
-a flood of tears.
· I was much ala~nfed.
"What is the matter, Jane?" I inquired."Do tell me at once what bas happened ! "
"Ob, Emma l · l'm the most wretched woman
'On this earth!" sobb£d sis_ler in-law-"tbe mosL
wretched, miserable, forsaken creature that
breathes!" and she wept afresh. "I have tl:llile
to you," she continued, "because you are his sister. I must speak to some one or my heart will
break-and ma's gone out ; and th ough its all
over between us forevef1 still I woulda \ tell a
<1trnn11;er of his wickedness for worlds I"
"Why, Jane," I exclaimed, "have you bad a
~uarrel with Tom?"
';No Emma," said sister-"No, that would be
ea.lly remedied. N 01 it's not that; but-oh, dear
me! give me a glass of water! Tom-is-unfaith-fol-to-me! I'm sure he is I "
"I don't believe it, Janel" I answered, indig·
bantly. "%ml why, be is a model husband!"
"Ah, Emma, an angel could'nt have convinced
me of it," groaned Jane; "but I can't doubt the
evidence ot' my own s•nses, you know. I have
eyes and ears-I wish I had a't, almost-and I
only found it out to -day by tbe merest chance.Oh, Emma! I mean to buy three cents worlh of
laudanum at the apoth ecary's, and take it down
-there now!"

th'e \itcben

"But what are your proors, Jane?'' I inquired,
"Probably it is all a mistake.''
"A mistake I I never make mistakes; Emma,"
replied sister-in-law. "Just listen, and I'll tell
you all about it. Tom bas beeu out lately very
oiteo, and I never could discover whore he went
to. Of course he gave me some' kind of- an an·
,wer when I asked him 1 but I knew tbal it was

large dress making establishment within sight of
Tom's office. Just before dark we will go th ere.
and I will have my dress titted, or order a mantilla or something; and we can easily manage to
d etain ourselves until Tom starts, when we can
follow about a block behind. We must wear
heavy veils and lo ng cloaks, and no one will
recognise us. I will come for you before dark.
Now I must go home to my poor, miserable, un·
happy, wretched, ill-used babes;" and siste r-inlaw kissed me hysteric•lly, and deparfedMy heart almost misgave me, I h11vn't one
particle of a French womar.'s character in my
whole composition, and abominate intrigues,
plots and everything of the sort-coq uetry and
flirtation iucluded-and my Yankee spirit revol
ted at the idea of tbis adventure. Still I reflect
1bat if sister in law
s to commit suicide it
would be terrible; and Tom ought to be found
out if be reall}' was guilty, or cleared if he was
iunocent.

Ja11e came for me at five o'clock, and in less
than balfan ho ur we started. We arrived at the
dressmake r's, and Jane so .contrived it Lhat our
orders, explanations, and ao on, occupied lbe
time ur,til seven o'olock, when I, a!anding at the
window, saw Tom emerge from bis office and
walk rapidly down the street . I gave the pre·
concerted signul to sisler•in-law, and we followed
aL oi:ice.

It was fast growing dus1<. Totn turned bis
steps toward the Brooklyn ferry, walking so rap•
idly thnL we could scarcely keep him in sight.Nevertheless, we managed to reach the boatjuat
after he did, and with our veils down, slipped iu tc, thij ladies' cabin. Tom stood outside; and
wbeu we had crossed, it had grown eo dark that
we toulJ just distinguish bis form as be stepped
upon the dock. Ile turned to the 1·igbt 1 a11d af.
ter several blockil crossed over and eutered a
broad handsome , treet.
'' Do you kn ow where we are?" I whispered.
'·Nut I," answered Jaue, in the so.me Lone•-

''In one of the worst streets of the city, of course·
Such n. womau could live nowhere else ."
I trnm bled and took her arm,
" You can go back if you choose, Emma," said
sister,iu ,law, disdainf• lly. "But I will ne ver
turn until I have convicted that base mau of bis
perfidy ."
As turning back was utterly impossible, unless
To m did so, as llt!'ther of us ha,! the slightest
idea uf our whereabouts, I did not avail myself
of tbi, permission. By and bye our unconscious
guide began to grow be,wildered. He crossed
and recrossed, ascending steps, came down again
and aL last turned into a dim, unlighted street.As ><e rdtowed; looking anxiously in the direc,
lion wbel'e Tom's bat was dimly "isible, we for
got to pick our way with that care which the
stale nl the sidewalk rendered ilec~tisary; !\nd
just in the darkest part, down we came plump
into a bed of mortar left by some workmen in
front of i\n unfinished house. W e scrambled
out as quickly as we could, and followed in the
direction "Tom bad taken:
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been-Jowering all day long were gathering in
The ·counir3 in the vicinity of Pike's Peak ,s
Oas Explosion;
the same material and color as the be.bit; and, i.f
'on Saturday night the gas light in the large full, flowing, like a Turk's, and fastened wiLb an
black masses above our heads, and presently a said to be well watered and timbered, and "sti(ted
crash of thunder wt1.s beard, and down poured to the growth of small g'rafo. It is in the same vault orsafe_of the Memphis Bank, two or three elastic band round the ancle, they will not be
the rain in absolute torrents, drenching us to the _latitude wi)h Cincinnati and St. Lou1s', !fut ow- doors below M:adison street, on Main, was left distinguished from tbe skirt. In tbis costume, ~
skin.
.
ing to its elevation is snoivy 'ea'rly in the
and burning. The vault is fastened up so tighly that which may be made amply warm by the folds of
Ohl bow_ miserable we were, standini: \here fo. late in the spring. Trappers and traders speak no air from without can enter, and the light soon the trousers, plaited like a Highlander's kilt
the rain that dark, dreadful night!
of it as much milder than the country at the went out in consequence for the want of oxygen
(fastened with an elastic band at the wafst) a laThe storm passed over before long! anci )ust South Pass. Game is plenty, and the Pike's leaving the gas to escape. At 8 o'clock yester- dy can sit down in a manner impossible for one
t
,t
H
as the last drop bad fallen, the cioor of the house Peak vicinity is a favorite resort for the Indians, day morning, the cashier, F. G. Roach, E sq., incumbered by two or three short petticoats. It
opposite opened, and Tom, with a lady on bis as it affords th.e m plenty of game when off their opened the vault and struck a light with a match 1'sthe chest and back that require double folds of
Ever since our County In6rmarv came undet
arm, emerged therefrom. As soon as the door Buffalo hunts,
for the purpose of lighting the burner. The protection during and ,i.fter stormy exerciee. - the control of the Republican party, 'i ts affairs
bad closed, and the couple were sufficiently in
The Kansas City Journal, from whose long moment the match was on flre the gas exploded Tbere is a prejudice against ladies wearing long have been so miserably managed as to cause
advance, We followed. Tom's voice began the acconnt ·we have abbreviated the above items of like gun powder, severe ly burning Mr. Roach and Welfiiiglon boots, but it is quire absurd, for they universal complaint amongst a.ll classes of citi·
conversation.
interest, state·s that · the best route to the new J. R. S. Gilleland, another officer of the bank, need never' '>e seen, and are a great comfort and :aens, without respect to party.
"I bad forgotten the number," he said, '"and gold region is by lhe great Santa Fe road, and who stood at some distance. Five large aqua'res protection in riding long distances, when worn
She present Steward, Mr. MA•BLE, it is charhad some difficulty in finding the house."
thence following the Arkansas to Rent's Fort of glass, each a quarter of_ an inch thick was with trousers tucked inside . They should, for ged, is not only extravagant and wasteful in hia
"Why," answQred the woman, ''didn' t you get 'and the mines. This bas been tbe route of the blown out of the front; the front door was also obvious reasons, be la\·ge enough for warm wool- management of Lhe lnstitu,ion, but receivQs
the note I t~ft you?"
mountain traders for half a century, and ove r burst open. The back door received the sttong- len stockings, and eaiiy to get on and off. I t mn ch highe r compensation for hi• eervices thaii
"No,'1 replied Tom, "I ba\'e received no note ten thou si,.nd wagons have passed over it the est shock. It was brokeu to pieces, not only woutd not look well to see i, lady struggling obt other and better meu have agreed to accept, who
to-day."
present season as far as the crossing of the Ar were the P"nnels burst out, but the solid frame of a pair of wet boots, with the help of a boot- will discharge tbe same duties in a more accep"Why, where can it have gone to?" exclaimed kan sad. Over five hundred have left Kansas work, which was very strong, waa riven to frag, jack and a coupl e of chambermaids. The heels table manner to the people.
tbe lady. "I put it on your office table with my City fo r Bent's Fort and the different trading ments. The heavy binges by which it was held, of riding-boots, whether for ladies or gentlemen ,
The attention of the Directors pftbe Infirmary
own hauds."
posts in th at region of country. The wagoBs tbe lock and the ~atches in which the bolt en should be low, but long, to keep the stirrup in ita have over and ove'r again been called to this sub:
"Emma, I know that wo.man's voice),, whis- carry from five to six thousand pouncs each, and tered were all broken. The safe itse lf suffered place.
ject, not only by constant verval complaint, but
pered sister-in law, "I am sure I have heard it are usually drawn by six yoke of oxen.-The no injury nor the furniture in tho room. The
by writton petition .and rem9nstrance, signed by
Satan
Never
Disturbs
Women.
before. I can't think who it is, but I knoVJ trip ia usually made by Kansas City traders, with pliysician of Mr. Roach bas some fears that he
80me of the most respectable citi~ens of Knoi
Mohammed relates tbo following story as nn
her."
t heir heav ily laden wagons, in 25 to 30 days, inhaled the flame, if so, the consequence will be
county, without distinction of party; and yet, noi,
Just ns she spoke, a party of young meil, very starting any time from the middle of April to serious, if he ai<l not, no grave effects will result authentic and veritable piece of tra<lition, illus , withstanding these facts, the Directors have pertrative of the fact tbn.t Satan has duties to permuch the worse for liquor, came stumbling the first of October.
from the accideut.-11femphi., Appeal.
tinaciously refused to remove Marble, simply be:
form in the world, a,id be was neV'er known to be
around the comer, singiug "Bonny Annie -Lau_ _ _ _ _..,.,..._ _ _ __
ca
use be is " bitter Republican parli~ii, ;;,bi is
The Power of the Imagination-Disinidle and neglect them:
Washington's Family Bible.
rie," in that peculiar style most in vogue by those
fecting -Property in a Valise.
m9re con ce rned about keeping his pan, in powIn the daya of Mohammed there was an Arab
The agent of the Nnsbvillo Bible Soci•e ty, Mr.
who "make night hideous," after oyster suppers
A correspondent of the Augusta (Ga.) Dis·
er, ( in order lha: be may refain his bread anci
R. r.I. Hawkins, has recently been distributing who ba·d e very pretty wife. Satan transformed
or other genial assemblages where the rosy wine patch writes as follows:
bu tte r,) than iu promoting the into1·est of thij
Bibles in Macon County, Tennessee, and while himself ;il to exact an d a ccurate a likeness of
has been freely circulated-the first gentleman
CLE VEL AND, Tenn., September G.::......At the detax-payers of tbe countj,
traveling through the couuty met with tbe old her husband that she could, not for the;J ife of her
howling the first verse, while the second gentle• pot, as we left Da~ton, a corpse was observed
To prove the truth of what we have above ata:
man shrieked the chorus, and third contented among the piles o f baggage, It became quilt> family Bible that founcl a pla<;e in General W ash· tell which of the t wo was her busban<l. Both.
ington's chamber. Mr. Hawkins says:
claimed her-the real husband, and Satan in bis ted, .;,e submit to the voteI'S'-tbe hon.est tax:pay:
himself by repeating ·'Annie Laurie" in mdan- offensive to the passengers, \,ho seemed to shuders-of Knox county, tbe follo:,,ing documeO:ta~
I took it in my hand, examined it carefully; liken es~.
.
.
choly tones.
der as they passed it. Taking the train for this
· •
afler which I read the nineteenth Psalm in .fam
The ca·se excited much attention in the neigh· which have been placed in our hnuds.
"There she is!" biccupped one of the trio.- place, whom should I meet but friend D., of
The first is petition asking fo~ tho removal o,f
ily worship. I then asked the . brother to tell borbood, but !JO solution of the difficulty could
"The re's Bonny Annie Laurie! That's her.- Nashville, well known as a good joker and a first
me ho w he came in possession of it. He said be obtained. At length the case wl\s brought the Steward of the, Infirmary, Mr. M11rble, aqd
I 'm going to kiss her."
rate j udge of liquor, as well as 'Ii. dealer in the
that ot the General's death his niece fell heir to before_His Majesty, tbe Prophet, for solution, - the second is for ihe appointment of Mr. H. IC
"Look berel are you Bonny Annie Laurie or . article. Ile was particularly impatient at the
it. Previous to leaving Virginia her SOD was Mohammed, after a ·l ittle reflection, held np a CASTLE, an honest, worthy man, of small family,
not? Tell the truth," said the second spec imen
of Young America," 'cause I want 10 know."
contiguity of our lifeless traveling companion, taken sick and died. He waited on him until certain earth.en pot in his ·r:ght band, with a who bas offered to discharge the du lies of Stew,
"Obi obi ob!" shrieked sister in-law. "Tomi and took a seat in the smokrng car to 1ry the death. The old lady told him that she was get- spout like a teapot, and said to them both:
ard for $250 per annum, or $100 tess tl1a1i ~
belpl-murder!-come quick! Tom, I say, it's disinfecting properties of a eegar, In bis han11
"Now, which is the real husband will enter paid the present Ste,card,
ting old and must soon die, and that she had
your ill-used, ill-treated, deceived, deluded wife!" I observed a small carpet bag, of which be was
To tlte Directors of K,,ox Co1i1lty I11jir111arv.
nothing to l,: ive him for waiting on her son save this vessel by the spqu't, and thus established his
'rom turned ia great astoniBhment, aod came
towards us. The two gentlemen went very hao- specially carefol. He had no sooner despatched the old family Bible. He glad ly received it, and claim to the woman."
We, the nndersigneil'citizens of Kuox couµtf,
lily around the nearest corner, and the third fell his segar than be ren ewed bis complaint cf the bro'ught it to Tennessee with him on horseback.
Satan, having more capacity in that way than recommend to your bo~orable body a removal 'of
ilown an open area, where his companions left stenc h arising from the corpso, declaring it "'orHe t0ld me that be would not take three thous- the A rab or real flesh and bones, entered at once the present Stewara, of said 1nfirm11ry, and 'the
bim .
riblo"-('n1y friend is a son of Albion)-at the
and dollars fo r it. The gentleman liv~s in the into the teapot, as suggested. 1'be moment he appointment of same 'other i;clod man wfth a.
"Jane- Emma! Why, how on earth did you
come here?', cried Tom.
same time casting a look at the carpet bag afore- to"(n of l:,atayette, Macon County, and bis name entered, Mohammed closed Lhe top of the pot, small family. We think justice to ~he c'itfzenit
"Don't speak to me!" said sister-in -law- said. At length be observed: "I have ~ little is Colonel Claiborne. You can't begin to imag• i.nd kept. him sbut in . :By the time Mohammed of the county require it.
"W retell! villai11! don't dare t" speak to met' As brandy in my valise, which I tak~ along to coua
James Severe,
'A. J. Leelr 7
foe DO)V '.I felt while turning over its leaves. I had kept His Exceilency shut up for a few day's
for you, woman, know that your abominable let- teract the effe.c-i:c., 1 a change of water, and 'I
Simon Dewitt,
John Thompson.
really felt and thought that I bad found n preci• in that earthen pot, it was ~e\Ling wrong in its
ter is in possession of an injured wife! You are
in my power, base, vile scorpion that you arel- shall ba compelled to take a . little h0\\" 1 for I am ous jewel. It appeared to me that I would have machinery.
J.C. Walton,
· Jobu Humphre11
Mohammed ,vas, therefore, con,
But this much I will know: bow long has this positively sick in m_y stoma.ch.'' Just then the given any pr"c-o for it.
James M. Oabor~',
J. A. Thon:!""•
strained to let Satan out from bis place of coninfamous proceeding been carried o~? How door of the baggage room was opened by the
I saac Hawkins,
Wm. Bird1
finement, to take the necessary plo.co in the manlong is it since you won my husband's alfections Aquarius of the train, when, with a painful show
E. D. Bryant,
Conwa,f,
General Jackson and his Old War Horse. _a gement of the world'; but, before he re sto;.,d
from my ~rns liug hea rt? I have followed you all
111 ght to find out thi s, and als~ who you are, fo,· of nausea, my friend resumed: "Ough-"isn't it
Josiah W. Updike~
Albert A. Cam'p,
Everybody must sanction the kinJaess be- him to h'ia liberty ag_ain, Mohammed extorted a
I am sure I have beard that voice before. Sp_a tf"orful im ositi
be tr..' :!l' a ,,,ave ard o
W. J. -McGu,,in
P. _R. J;>unn,
. ·. orite war-horse and the more solemn promise froru him that Ii wou d
v
I command you !"
, a passenger train-I declare I must take a than ordinary honor paid him after death by tl:i
A. J. Updike,
J. D. Austen,
e e air sex any more, but confine him·
"Laws a niassy!'' replied the lady,• dimly di,- spoonful of that brandy." And be walked to
Samuel ThaLcber,
Geo. W. Duval,
brave master and family. Why? Because he self to what be could do among the male sex.
cernable in the darkuess-"Laws a massyl lcau't
,
speak for astonishment. I dou ' t like to think the cooler to compound it with a little water.- was a faithful servant and an ell1cie nt. helper i1.1
C. Guusulus,
, Abraham Brokawj
such a thing of my o"ln daug-bter, hut really you I heard no more of the corpse during the eve- the day of trnuble-in the hour of danger. I
Wm. Youngblood',
G. W. MilstelTer.
must have beeu taking something that's got into niug, and the "rub" of the -joke is, that it was was often reminded of bis praise-worthy rememD. K. Woldruff,
JamesTho mpson,
your bead, Jane, or else you're going crazy!"
not put Oil the train at all.
Amaha
Bradfield',
W.
H. Peoples,
brance
of
~delity
l\nd
merit,
uherisbed
.
by
my
11
"Good g racious!" screnmec! sister in.Jaw, if it
J. W. Crosby,
Belhel Severe,
old friend General Sackson "to;;,ard bis famous
isn't motber!n
Marrying a :Bridesmaid.
.6,&- No llorse eve'r found mare's nest. that
"Why, who else should it be? said the old lady.
Francis M. IToblei
. J. CampbQll 1
A few weeks since, in the neighborhood of St. "Old Duke," the horse be rode during the South- dis covery can onTy be made by a donkey.
"Didn't you hear me tell Tom to come after me
Charles N. Hill,
T. A. Barney,
ern campaign of the late war. Though "Dake"
Barnabas,
a
love
r
conducted
his
iutended
bride
to night, a, I wasn't sure I could find my way
~ ''I ho.ve turned many a woman's bead,"
Isaac- A. Brokaw',
"Joshua Opdybe,
home myself'/ An<l just as l was sta rting, I was to the altar. The marriage ceremony proceeded grow feeble, .;,as greatly afllicted, withered aiid boasted a young noblema~ of France. "Yes,"
John Shell ,
Joseph Forsythe,
afraid he'd forget the uumbd, so I wrote him a wiLh regularity until the fair one was asked the almost helpless in bi's latter day, he was not forreplied Ta)leyrtnd , ''away from yon."
little note, telling him where to come."
Philip
Shaffer,
B. Shaffe r,
gotten
nor·s
ulfered
to
be
neglected,
I
have,
in
a
ques:ion: "Wilt thou have this man for thy wedll6iY" A Dutcbn:ian being asked ho;;, often be
" Yes," I put in-I could11 ' t help it-"Yes,
walk with the General, more than on·c·e gone to
To tlie Directors of
County Infirma,•y:
ded
husband?"
To
which,
with
much
sincerity,
au d tlrnt very note bas caused this ridiculous,
shaved, r epl ied : "Dree tim es a week; eifry tay
. We, the undersiti?e{, ,ci_tizens in tho vicinity
slmmeful escapade, On tbe strength of that lit she replied , "No." The poor bridegroom gazed the lot which contained this living wreck of mar out_S'oor,tay, d~n I shaves effry tay."
of the said Infirmary, re om mend to your hon:
ti e slip of paper we have bee n following Tom upon her with _astonishm en t; but no expostula- \ial valo·r, a·nd, 'while 1h·e old ci'eatu·re would reel
Why is tbe affirmativ; vote at a meeting like
a.round all the eveninl!, aad exposing ourselves tion could iuduce her to alter her resolution:-- and stagger, loc kini.wishfully at bis ~aster, the
orable body, that H. It. Castle be appointed aa
a chap who is kee led over by a blow between bia
no doubt to all mfurn~r of notice and remark.Genernl would sig_hjugly say : "Ah, poor fellow
Steward of said Infirmary, for the followin.ir rea:
Jane magnified the note into a love-letter-her Sbe frankly replied that slie bad just seen a genocu/ars? Because the eyes ·h ave it.
sons: That we c.re acquainted with his family
0
ow n ·mother iuto a young and beautiful riv al- 'leman whom she liked better. This declara- we have seen bard times together-we must
ll$'" "I belie~ tliat mine will be tbe fate of
the nice little reside nce of your friend ·rnto a tion soon brought matters to a crisis. The mar, shortly saparate- your days_ o·f sulfering and
and know th em to be Gf good moral character,.
most terrible sort of place, and poor Tom duti- riage ceremony wus suspended, and the clergy. toil are well 11ig h ended ." On one of these oc- Abel, said. a wife to ·her husba nd one day.- and that be ia well qual ified to fill the office of
"\Vhy
s
o'i'
inquired
the
bilsbond
.
"Because
fully_ conveyin g his mother.in-law bowe; into a
casions, to try the General <1n a tender point,
of Stew~rd of t1ie M:1101< count.i- Iufirmary, witli:
dece,tful g-allo.nt, about to wr ong bi" wife be- man politely conducted the partie~ to different
Abel was killed by club, and you·~ club will
yond repa:rn.t.ion by cornmi Ui ng an p)opemen t," doors. The bridegl'Oom more disgusted with the writer of thi s ar&le su11,:este'd the idea of kill m'e if you continue to go to it every night." credit to himself and Justice to the county; hi,i
HTb ere, don't say any more, Emrna: '' pleaded snch conduct tban mortifi ed at hi~ disappoint' putting an end to the --sufferings <?f "Duke,"
family is small, ond himself and wife are indus:
Jane. "l'm sufficiently asham ed of myself, I as- ment, declared that his affect ions from that mo- by having him shot or knocked in the head.- . t)~ An Iri shman, whc was very near-siabted trioas and
erpns1ng persons. Ile proposes tJ
11
duel, insisted th.at he should
su re you.
"No," said Lis generous fu~sle r, ''never, never a'bout to fight
accept the sitn~tion for the sum of $250, wbicl>
met
t
were
alienated,
and
that
•
nothing
should
I
•
"I should thi nk you would be," said her mothstand six paces nearer his an tagon ist than the
is $100 less than the present Steward bas bee'tinduce him to take the lady, even i'f her resolu, let hi~ live; and while th ere is anything to go
er.
other
did
to
him,
and
that
they
were
both
to
fire
gettiug, aad $50 less than_ the present Stewa~il ,
We went home. Tom is very good natured, tion were to alter. Mr. G. B., the lady's own upon this farm, 'Duke' shall have a part."
the same 'ti'me. . .
• .
_
and I verily beli eve never menti oned the subject brother, finding him in good spirits, intimated
proposes to accept it ; o.nd being sati.fied tli.al ,.
~ .A story is told of a mi ser who refused to
again. But Brother ,Tohn thought the wh ol e afMr, Castle will fill the sitna\ion equally as welJ' :
.1:-.:. .t
fair sucb a j oke t hat to this day be will burst out that, as a splendid dinner would be prepa'red
let a man light bis cigar by the,llame of an ap.olif not better than the present iucumbent1,,botb foe·
into the most arnaaing firs of laughter at an un- hi•a bou~e, much time n'nd expense would be
ogy for a ·candle, snyiug, "Oh, go away, I bav'nt
th e inmates and the county, and c<1nsidering the
suitable moment, and always apologizea by say %pared _if he would return to the church .and congot enough light for myself."
10.g-l was thinking of t.he time, Jane, wh e n clude the ceremony with one of the bridesmaids.
size of tliei~ families and the salary; ; e think it·
..
L adies ' Riding Costume.
,
~ A person complaiuing of the smallness
you followed poor Tom to Brooklyn.'' And Psal will be a great saving io the ta.iil: -payers of said With the great increase in the wholesal J prac• of some chops brought to the tc.ble, an incorri
ter says- "Tom ou/!ht to give J,ane ~o me real The hiut !'as instantly taken, and the proposals
county to appoint said Castle Steward . By so'
oiade,
e.nd
as
the
fair
one
herself
bad
no
objecCa\lse ~or jealoosy,'afte'r thii.'l causeless paroxysm."
tice-of ridi ng on ho:seback which has recently gible wag 'obset~ed--"Probably the she~p was
d oing we ai-e satisfied that your course wi ll meef
I tbtok that would be wrong, though, for j eal• tion, a special licence was instantly procured, taken place in this city and vicinity, we arc per- fed on short commo11s."
onsy, absurd as it sometimes is, is a proof of they got married at the identical church on the
with . ·the hpprobation of the people of Kuoi'
•lladed that v,e should do a great service to our . -~
After speaki ug of the advantage to Englove ,
county, without respe~t 1:.o ~a.~ties.
identical morning, and afterwards partook of the fair ;eaders by Cf'Pyin.g from a book recently
land and United S tates of the Atlantic Telegraph
l;'erry Roby,
Jessie Davis,
identical dln uer which bad been prepared for published in Eugland, the following directio ns
Punch hopes "tho.I the A,nerican sea serpent will
Andre w Frazier~
,v m. Frazier,
thP cbanv,eable oi:ie.-C'ourt Journal.
not ru,i'el y int.ervene and be scaly enoug to snap
for tbe ridiog costume or women !
Ezra S hair;
Decorum Dt<ily;
1
.:F. Citnoy,
G. W. Carey,
"Few ladies know now to dress for horse ex- those ties asunder."
Murder of Five Young Girls in Spa.iii.
Charles Carey,
J erome ltowley,
~
A
few
days
before
the
news
reach
ed
us
The Pike Peak Gold Mines.
The Barcelona journals contain au account of ercise, although there bas been a great improveF . Wilkins, .
John Bird,
Stephqii Chapman ,
J .E. Woonbridgej
T.be discovery of gold in the bead streams a horrible and almost incredible assassination of ment, so far as taste is conce rn ed, of late years ; of the successful completioii of the Atlantic TelJohn P,1rtot,
J ohn Miller,
of the Arkansas and South Platte is no new five young girls, at Vicb, in Cato.Ionia. It ap- As to the bead dres~, it may be .whatever is' in eg-raph, Peter Cooper, thinking he bad lost a
Q. W. Hauk,
A. Pyle,
tbing. In 1835, Carriere, a. French trapper pears that, on the 21st ult., as six young girls of fashion, provided ~t fits the head sci as not fo re. large pile of money, exclaimed, savagely, to a
W. L. Tting,
,R. Cl.irk ,
the ages ot 23, 21, 14, 13, 12 aud 10 years, quire continual adjustme.nt, often needea -w hen friend: " I wish that confonnded Teleg raph was
now living in Kansas City, got lost from a party were walking home from Mata.us cotton mills,
James Huntsbe rry,
Geo. llrowning(
at the bottom of the ocean!" It was there: .
.
Almo? Hollister.
~
in that region, wandered for some weeks through which are situated near the village of Rodas, to tbe bands would lie better employed with the
A person in a public company, accusing the
We n!ay add to the above that the fomily of
the country, and collected numerous specimens lngarolas, they were stopped by two miscreants, reins and whrp. . It sh?uld shade , froni the sun;
which be carried in his Rhot pouch to New Mex- who, pistol in_ ha •
obhged them to turn back and, if n§ed in bunting, protect the nape of the Irish nation with being_the most uo·pdl islied !n Mr. Marble numbe~s about" doze n of perdOllSi
.
,.
.
· .
toa solitary place rn Oerradaowood. Here they neck from rain. The recent fashio~s of wear· the wo~ld , ;as answered mildly by ii.a Irish gen- or upon at! average about one•third of the iii•
,co. A party returned with Carriere to search were ordered to sit down :.ud wlile one wretch
tleman, "that it ongbt to be otherwise, for the mates of ihe County Infirmary I
fo r the locality. Being unable to find the · kept guard over five, th; other led the eldest a ing the plumes or feathers of the ostrich, the
Irish
met with bard tubs e~ough to polish eny
cock,
the
capercailzie,
the
pheasant,
the
peacock
streams from which be picked up the gold be few paces of\' and plunged bis long Cataline
was tied up and severely wliipped by the M~lil- knife. into her throe.t. Her dying sk,·iek was and kingfisher, in the riding bats . of _you ng ia. iiat,ori on earth.''
Keep it Before the People,
_
,
.
h
.' '
heard by ber companions, who, one by one, we~.11 dies, i,:; n:iy bumb1e opinlcrl , a1·e highly to be
~ A Hiberdl an baJ co me far to see · 111gara, That the opposition "shriek for freedom," i:nit do
cans, who believed e purposely avoided th e led away and butchered. The youngest of all,
gold mines. Col. Wm. Bent, of the trading post a child of 10 ye~rs, on receiving a wound in the commended. As to the ridi ng habit, it may be and wbiie he gazed npon it, a friend asked him nothing to revere it; that every one of the nine
in the vicLnity,'states that the existence of gold n_eck, fell, fei~ning dea~b, upon wb'1cb th; aas1<s- of any color dtid .niateria.l suitable to. the wearer if it was not the most wonderful thin g, he had _Free States admitted iuto the Union w\tb,n the
in the country bas been known to the Indian s srns, after t~krng the h tt)e money the girls bad ~nd \Le season of the year, but the sleeves tnci s\ ever seen . 1'o wliiclj he i-ephed, "Never a bit; last fifty six years were ad milted by Democratic ,
,
I
t
b. t th
.•.
h about them, went to the v,llage of Rhodas, where fit rather closely; nothing can be more out of man ; never a bit! Su re, it's no wonder at all Qongrosses, o.nd all but one ( California nuder
,or_a ong ime, u
ey. were unw, 11rng t e they lived.
" ,
.
.
whites_should know abou 1\ lest they should ·be
'l'be crime was perpetrated at nil:;ht; , The place, inconven1e ttt, and ridiculous, than the th,.t the wather sbou)d fall dor,n there, for I 'd 1r mci1ore) under Democratiq President~.
,
Keep it Before the People,
robbed of their dosirable hunting grounds. In wounded child remained motionless till daylight, wide hangi1ig siea~ea ~hicb look so well in a like know what could hinder it."
f'G1" The fdllowing ii.re two Coroner's jury vor- That when the Black Republicans charge that
1851 a party of emigrants to California found when she crawled !O_' a neighboring farmhouse . drawing l'OOm . 'For country use; the skirt of a
gold · h ·1e
··
tb
h th
..
b d' d When the autbonttes nmved at the se_at of habit may be sho rt, and bordered at the botto~ dids lately rendered in two country t0'7DS of the English Bill contains a land bribe, or that it'
w I passmg roug . b country, ut I crime, tliey found the three eldest girls dead
not stop as they had no shelter or protection for and two desperately wounded. Tho Calise of n foot deep with leather. Tho fashion of a '7aist; Georgia "We ,al'e ,of A Pinio~ that the Decest proposes to grant more land than that usually
their families. The developm.enl of the gold this bloody e.ct is liaid to have been jealousy, 'coat of light aiate1ial for Suctlri-ie~, revived from m.et with he~ death. from Violent lnfif.m ation in granted to new S tates, or more than was proposdeposits of th~t State 1>tevehtell their fet urn _ arising from some display of coquetry at a ball the fashi on of last centu~y. is a decided im p;ote- the Arm, produced from Unoan Cauz.'' "ri o are ed to be granted by the Crittenden Montgomery
Last ~pring a party from Arkansas a ·se · d t~• preceding SnLday, where tbe--prettlest qf the ment, and so is the over jacket of cloth -er seal- ot opinion that the deceased came to bis death bill, they charge ,vhat is NO'!; TRUE,
._
.
'.
con girls, the one 21 years _of ag e, refused to dance
,
Keep it :Before the People,
_
from M1 oso un 1 and another from Ila,vreace, with one of tbe assass,ns, or to return him a skin for rough weather. It i.s the duty of every 'ca,isally by an accidenlal stroke of thunder."
Ii@- "You see, grandmama, we perforate an That the Black Republic<>n members of Con•
Kansas, commencea explorations which have re rin" or some other love toke n. Ile bad then woman to dress in as becoming and att~active a
1ulted in the diecovety of the great secret of the lo~ked for an accompli~_t~i a_nd found one in a tnanner as tJossiblej there is no reason wby pret• aperture in the apex anil ii corresponding aper• gres!i have voted to admit Slave Stales, into th ,,
lndian• and Lhe Kansas CitJ Jobrnal sh · s "be ue1gb?~r. The acco~phce, rt appears from tho ty young girls should not indulge in picturesque tore in lhe base; and by applying t he egg to the Union, and refused to vote to admit Free StatP,;
'
,
Y . .. deposition of the c_h ild, would have spared the rid ing custome , as long 'as it is, appr9priate.lips; and forcibly inhaling the breath, the sbeh because they suppose thereby they could kle)
fo,e the snows ~f wrnter cover the Nl1mtry, &. younJ1:et ones; b,lt th~ otb_er, alleging the danger
tb oas1111d men will be at work in the auri ferous of discovery, in si sted . dpon their completing Many ladieii eatirely spoiled the 'sit' of their is entirely discharged of iLs . contents," "Bless llJ:> the slavery a:;:itntion,
•ands of the mountains reams;" The despatch !heir butcher's w~rk. The_ aulboriti 7s are ,mak- J1kirts by retaining the usual inipediments of pet• my soul;" cried the pld lady, ''what wond erfui
Keep 1t Before _tlie P_eop1_·~.
The best-dre.scd horsewomen wear improvements they do make! Now, in mv young T!iat the present Black , i:ept!IJ1! _0 an- party I• t f,ri
from LeMenworth last niuht states that the old tnl? :he most acttve exer~!one to discove~ the ticoats.
.
.
n
•
g
lurkrng places of the culpnts, whose persons are nothing more than a flannel chemise, witb long,
days, we jus\ made a hole in each end and suck- only party that ever ha ·'
excitement prevails, and that parttes are leaving well known O the workmen of the numerous

Missman_agenient of the
County Infirmary.
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Tom npparently began to feel sore of bis lo.
cality. We were now io a well-ligbed street; and
in a few mom en ts slood io the full blaze of light
which fell from a brilliantly lighted apothecti.r/'s
store. What sights we were! mud and mortar to
our very knees. The few people we passed star:·
ed "t us as th ough ~-e were Turks; and if poor
Tom, walking unconsciously before n~, could
hav e seen us, l befidve be would have faiuted tI mnde a solemn league and covenant with my.
self that night, that if I ever got out of the scrape
no power bn earth should inveigle me into such
another.
· At length Tom paus'ed before a very pretty
cottage -like house, witb green shrubbery in the
gardeh, and a pleasant light falling softly through
the curtained windows; and after.a moments investigation be ascended the steps. The sound of
music and merry voices floe.led Qot npon the air
as the door was opened. A woman's , form bowed graceful welcome at the vine•wfealbed thresh•
old, and To:n vanished from our eyes.
"Ob, Emma!" aobbed poor sister-in-law. "How
awful! That bold creature! Did you s~e the
roses in her hair, and those jeweled bracelets ?No doubt Tom g"ve them to her. .My Tom I-Ob dear! wlioever would' have believed it? No
matter, it's all over, and I'll show him what an
injured woman cnn do and say.
We stood durin11 >his colloquy in the shadow
of a dark stone church. nearly opposite the house
weich T om had entered . The shutters were
open, and the gay scene within was onlJ bidden
from Our sight by the glossy folds of lace which
draped the ll'indows. The clouds which had for Pike's Peak nea.rl
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prompt, correct and obliging public officer. We hope and believe that he will be elected.The opponent of Mr. Ankeny for Auditor is Sam,
EDITE D BY L. l!ARPER .
ue\ W. Farquhar, who bas been in office all bis
life , living at the expense of the people . He has
'e.e 18 A ll'UEEMA.N wnou TilX l'.RUTil Y.A.KES l'RXlt:.'
perhaps drawn more money out of the county
treasury, as a public officer, than any . man in
r.IOUN'l' VEU l.'l/O:\T, OHIO:
the State of Ohio, and bis cry is still for" morel
TUESDAY MORNING .........~ ~ BER 5, 1S58
morel" If the doctrine of life-offices is to prevail
we might as well he.ve a monarchy at once!
For Sherill' our friends have nominated that
active, :whole,souled and intelligenl Democrat,
DANIEL C. BEA.CH,
· of .iil'redericktown, who possesses all the q ualifi·
cations, Ml an eminent degree, to fit him for the
office of Sheriff. To goodness of heart, he un · es
STATE 'l'.lC.:KE'.F.
an inflexible will to do right and to do hie duty.
To search the ·whole county over we do not snp.
?OR S~PR'li::M'Z JUi!CE,
1a.IO!1IA.8 ,v. DA.UTLEY, Ricblnn°cl.
pose .thitt a ina,1 better qualified for the office of
TOR ATTORNEY GE.N.ERAL,
Sheriff could be found. He is youug, active, and
DURBIN \V.4RD, \Vnrre'n.
persevering; and if eliJcted, as we verily believe
1 0.R OOllPTROLL..e.ai O'J' THE 'l'intA1mnr,
l!IA.lfJUEL \V. C.IL!!!ON 1 !Jlnhoulog.
' he will be, he will .do'IJis ;hole duty without fear'
POR BOARD O"P PUBL'l C WOTfltS,
. f: . .
'Ir t·J..~IT t
II
h d .
BIOHARD H. llENDRIOlii:SON, Duller. avor or ouec iun. ·.1.,e a men ,. o es1re a
·good Sheri.ff vote.fo(Daniel ·C. :Beach, and they
FOR CONGRESS,
wiil certainly hava their wishes accomplished.
GEN. JOSEPH BURNS.
·'For l'rdiiec'uiing A.!t6rney, the De1nocr11cy
have nominated
Judicial Nomination,
J()IIN ADAMS, 'ESQ.,
&

ADDRESS
TO TllE

Voters of Knox County.

I they bel ieve the silly subterfuge, and are going
,, 111,:let'them escape. It is believed· these men
have

ll,

hard bu:rgaio, but they made it with their

eyes open, and without impo sition or wrong on

Legal Notice.

The Republican Party.
Four years ago it came into power promisiog

retreuch~nenl. and reform.
It was pledged to
'>+dvance the cause of freedom and prosecute
~la very to its death-it promised to restore. ilgoy.
ernment to its original purity'' and quiet all
dissen ti o,n and strife among the people.
. ffii- flas it been the means of setting at lib·e rty " sin"gle sla ve?
.
..
~
it been of any ·ad vaatage t0 tbe
· '
cause of freedom?
,
~Ha.sit organized a single free State?
Will be held at the followiag times and places
.A@'" Has it abolished slavery in a single
viz :
State or ~erf.ltbry?
DANVILLE, 'Union ·township, Monday e'ven, , IJ6r Has it made any effort to repeal the
.
fugitive slave law?
mg, Oct. 4th _
,8@- Has it rnllde any effort to abolish slavery
,,,. ,Cf:.UTT,ER'~ SCHOOL HOUSE, in Morgan in the District'of Columbia?
township, Thuriday evening, Oc't. 7th.
_.. I;Ins it m'¥'fe any effort to restore th'e
UNlUN SCHOOL HOUS'E, Morris tl'lwnstip . Missouri Compromise?
Wednesday evening', Oct. 5th ,
~ Has it toe 'promised retrenchment and
GAMBIER, Co1Ie1se township, Thursday even 'reforms in the public expenditures?
iag.. Oct. 7th.
. , .._.
.
~ H
·t f Hill d
· I
·
't
CENTREBURGH, Hilliar township, Friday
"""'
ae I u
e a srng e promise I ever
m>1d~ to t.h e 1>esmle.? .,
evening-, Oct. 8t h.
.
t'I~ S
,
f
h' d ·
b ,
h
0 iar . ro_m,. t )S,
WATERFOHD, Middlebu'ry'township, Friday
"""'
urrn g t e ,our 5 ort
c
years of its existence, it committed more crimes·,
evening, Q.ct. s th _ ·
·
errors and follies,:__was guilty of more inconsis•
BROWNSVILLE, Brown township, Satu rd ay, te ncies, deceptions . a'nd scandals,-elevated to
even ing-, Oct. 9th.
ffi
FREDERICKTOWN, Saturday even'i ng, Oc · o ce a .greater number of weak, ignor:>nt, cortooer {Jth.
,
rupt 11nd _u9pr,incipl~~ .i:n~n, than all other parties
WOODWARD HA.LL, Mt. Vernon; Monday have done in a half ceatury .-Aurora.
'eveninl!', Oct.11th.
.
,
,
NORTI;I LIBERTY, P ike township, 1,Ionday
ev,,ning, Oct. 11th.
.
ll6,- Two or more of the following speakers
.
AdministratQ.rs' 1\'oUce.
will .addre~s each of tbe above meetings, viz:
OTICE is bore by gi ,re n th':i,t the undersigned ha.ve
,W. C'. G!lsto11, ,,
1'L H. Mitchell',
bo&n<luly appointed and qualified by the Probate
William.Dunbar,
L. Harper, ,
;Court, withi!l pnd for ,I~nox !,!Ounty, Ohio, as ..Admin~
Samuel Israel,
A . Bal. Norton,
istrators, on the estate of John Honey, decca-sed.
John A.dams,
H. B, Banaing, .
All persons indebted to said- Osb.to aro notified to
make immediate payment to tho \\lldcrsigned, 11.nd all
C. H. Scribner,
Dr. S. 'l'. Critchfield,
persons holding claims against said estate, nro notiA.nd others.
By order Dern. Central Com.

Motbew II. Hilchell vs. Da1·id Kimball, Levi Kimball nnd others. Civil ac t ion Pending in tl10 eour 1;
of Commo11 Plo~s for Knox Co. Stnto of Ohio.
N this case Levi Kimba,l l a non-res idend is hereby notifietl thnt be hag been sued, with so.id Dav ..
id Kirc.ball antl otber;3:. The object of !laid suit isto c-ollc ot from stl.id David Kimbflll a certa.in note of
hand for 1;1,ovonty Dollars, secured by a mortgage
on tl1e house aud lot n QW in the oocupa.ncy of so.id.
David l{imbaU, 31jld f ~r fvreclo:sure of said mor1.~t1ge, also: to require Bflid i evi to submit to tbo:aa.lo
~f a small l}Orlion, of tlw &djo):oj1~g lot, on which a
few feet of the hotUe Yrn., 1by: mtsta~e mi~tako built.
T~c pra.yer of sa.id petition is, fof V.1~ 1 fQ.reelos ure of
sn.1d mortgag~ and si\lO.. 0;f tho pr~me.s is, and for
such .other rol.\ef a.s ~quity, and Ju.sqco 1 m,ay1 p.equire,.
Dofondant JS req uired to ~n swor s.i.id Pet~tion, on
or before tho 4th da.y of N o-vemben ,ic&.t 1 • •1 .
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the part of the omcers of this county, and should
How and
whom
People's be required to live up to it.
The affairs of our county in r egard to the
Taxes ·ltave been lne1:eased.
Sprirrgfield, filt. V. & Pittsburgh Road are not
much better. We are all the while paying in•
terest at 7 per cent on the bonds issoed to sub•
scriber~ . in •ni,s road, wh_ile the county has the
READ A.ND CIRClJLA.TE! bonds of the bast men in \t, well secu'red 'by good
mortgages
unincumberd real estate, to inIn the present campaig •, tbe issues ailrismg
demn'ify the people against ail loss, .and to inupon general or national politics 'amount 'fo b1'i
•
M. II. .MITCIIELL,
sure the payiuent of iaterest and ·prfocipal as
Sept. 1 3-5 w
In his proµer -pouon.
little. KansM and all her wounds are discoverthey regpecrively fall due. These men have
1'11:JA'I' lllAI\KF;T~
ed to be mere pin scratches, and are completly
also long been in defablt, to the county, and we
'
;
- -,
"' - .
healed But there are· local issues o'f most vital
Je>seph. ::aecli;te11
are paying 'the taxes consequent upo'n 'this deinterest. The question of equ~\ 'taxaiion and
AKE S _pie a.su10. in anfault.
equal and just administration of 'tbe laws, to
nnouncing to his old
But one ~f these men 'is su'e~, and th\·s 'ease is
friend
s a·ud customers tlmt
corporations and individuals alike, 1s directly
be 5till con tin u·es to ~cep
allowed to slumber along allnost for year's. The
involved in the election of Judge Ear1iey. I mfor an.Io the vory 1bost of .
commissioners and offioeis apparently paying no
Boof, Pork, Veal., 'Mutton,
•
portant questions are iavolved of a local charand L arub, a.t bis col~ar, on ~1n.ia stroet, opposite ts~
inore ittentioa to it than if it concerned Eng',
acter affecting our County interests in the elec,va.rden & Burr·s. ~.X k(,}eping good me·~t!', and by
la'Iid 'rather than any part o·f A meri'ca. :l'l 6't
h onest dealing, be hopes t o merit a co_ptinuation of
tion of our County ticket. Fellow citizens, let
6n·e ·or 1bein showed interest enough in th'e ·case
the libl}rnl pnLronage ho has berotore received.
us look a little at these things, and let "bleeding
April 27-lf
to 'atfend the trial of it at last term; and so'm·e of
Kansas" and her h_umbugs, go for the present.
J. N. Bunn.
. C. F.. DRYANT.
them we are informed have been known 'to exBURR ,1,1\'D BRYANT ,
In 1852, the Legislature, in strict compliaace press themselves in great doubt of the su'c cess
MOUNT YERNON OJIIO,
with the injunction of the constitution of your
Copar~ers m t\le Practice of Medicinct·
of the suit-a very good way to iasure its defeat!
For Jullge of the Court of Common Plea•,
1
who
is
well
known
to
the
people
of
Knox
couoly,
State
passed
a law for the purpose of securing
.1n,1QE--S01:µh -,l:.est corne r of Main a.nd Cl1ostnu
WILLIAM GIVEN, of Wayne County.
Most of these men, too, are prominent Republi ·
having resided here ail his life. Mr. Adams is a equal taxation upon all property in the State.8t.reet~. Re:;idence of Dr. Durr, at hi s ol
cans,
and
we
venture
are
warm
in
their
support
home;
Br:prnt, corner Che8tnut aod Mechanic street~
nd
nd
Democratic County Ticket.
well read lawyer, a
possesses an active a
By thisfaw it was, endeavored to lax Banks and
opposite Scwa.11 Gny nnd John Coope r.
u.ug31
of
the
Commissioner,
(Mr.
!ucE!roy,)
who
has
intelligent mind, peculiarly qualifyitlg him !for
.
·
other corpdrations as nearly as possible like thus mildly sued them.
T. P • .t·Rt~DR1Cf.
ROBER T lRVJNE.
J"OR AUDITOR,
the office of Prosecutor. Io 'hill profesl!ional ca,
FREDRICK & IRVINE,
other investments and property. The Banks set
, JOSEPH A.NKENEY, of Berlin.
These men, your present Republican officers,
reer, he has been industrious, energetic aria.true
-~ .
Ma.nufa.ct.urors and Def\lers in
\
'P'OR SHERIFF,
,
.
op the clRim that 'they had secured by previou~ promised to lessen your taxes, and on the
::aioo-ts a.:nd. - Sh.oiea;
•DANIEL C. BEA.CH, of Wayne.
to his clients, and has therefore won ti!fo co'nii- • ,.,, . .. 1- t;, th' 1. · 1 t
.
._ a.pr111ca. 10n ,., e e-gis a ure of your St a t e an strength of this promise got into power. Have
At.SO DP.Al , trns 1N
fied to present t hem legally p'rol'en for sottlemont
•OR PROSECUTING A.TTORN:ZT,
dence of all who hav<> entrusted him w,tb tlterr . ·~ , ti. . ~
h • 1d
d
h
.
.
,
•
c
...
emp
on
1rom
sue
~ us
eman
on
t
e
part
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,1'
S AND CAPS:
.
within
one
yea:r
from
this
dntc.
,
JOHN ADA.MS, of Cliaton,
they done it? Look over your tax receipts and
busrness. If elected he will make one of the ve· o, r th e cons,,
·., , •·t u1,on
- an d th e peop
,
EG" LEA.V.E to announ ce to tho citizoni1 of Mt.
DEllIOCRATIC RA.LLY
Oct. 5, 18o8 ,3t"
JAMES HONEY'.
1e; an d appea1e d
FOR COUNTY COlllflSSIONER.
see. They will say they have built your Court
·v crnon ancl vicinity that they ha\:_':} entered in'"
At Mount Liberty.
H. H , YOUNG, of Monroe.
ry best Prosecuting Attorneys ever Knox county to t'he Slrpi!efae Courl of the State to declare
A,lmiiUihrator•~-·Notlc:e.
to copn.rtncrsliip in the above hu!iincts, nod bav9
House. This job was bid off by a worthy citi.FOR CORONER,
OTICE is hereby given that the und ersign~d ju st. returned from tho En stern citios, where they
had; and we feel auth orised in saying lhal he will such e!tem~tion in. their favor. The Supreme
A.
THREE
TOWNSITIP
GATI;IERING
I
zen
of
our
town
who
had
just
built
our
jail
very
bas been chtly qualified as Admini strntor on purchn.sod. a.t th o low:est ea.sh rates
Dr. M. SHAW, of Berlin.
not encourage petty litigation, and commence c6 ur~, of whom Ir udge.. Bartley constitu.t ed a
on tho estato of John l\Iolsbaugb, d~ceas.,ed. All p or BOOTS, SHOES,
.,.Ok DIRECTOR Oli' JNFIRMART,
much to our satisfaction, at $24,500, cash pay•
frivolous prosecutions, originating in malice, as prO!'nfoen·t, active arid efficien't member, denied
~ons indeb te(l to said ostn.Le are hereby n otified to
Th.ere
will.be
Grand
Rally
of
t\ie
Democracy
HA TS, CAPS, &c.,
.
·JOHN LYAL, of Hilliar,
ment. There was in the treasury at that time
rJ.:1.ke
i,jauod:utepayment
to
tho
undersigned,
a.nd
all
has been too often the case for the le.s\ few years, to these corporations any snch unreasonable
of Liberty, Milford and Rillia~ Townships, at persons holding c]aims agninst s~id estate are r e - Whi ch they a.re ena.b lod to offer to the public nt 1p1...
POR SURVEYO'n,
of the money collected from B. Higgins ,~ Co.,
rivalled
lolc price,. Oar stock of goods i.! entirol~
which have put the lax-payers of the county lo privilege, and held them boilnd to pay the 'talc.
-EMMET W. OOTTON, of Clinton.
Mount Liberty, on Saturd.ay, October ?th, at 1 q1,1in; P to present them legally proven for settlement new, nod wpro bought o.t such figures u cna.bloa
on their contract to pay icterest on our Sandus1, ..,
enormous and unnececessary expenses. Thou•
By an ingenuous contrivande fbe 'Banks got
to sell a.t much lowor pri ces than ord inary. If yo~
o'clock, P. M. Good speaker.a,
plenty of within one year from this date.
HENRY i1E1:S,
ky,
M·
.
,nsfield
and
Newark,
or
rather
Columbus
. THE TICKETS.
wllnt harga.ius you a.re nd\'i sed to, call a.t tho Boot,
sands of dollars of th e people's money have th us some of there cases into the Suweme_ Court of
them, will be ou hand, to address the people.
JOSEPH
DElIA
VEN.
Shoo, H at nnd Cap estnb lishmont of
& Lake Erie Railroad Stock, over twenty thousbeen
spent
in
bringing
petty
cases
into
court
the
United
Stales,
when
Ille
i'il'J.y,
irrational
and
FREDRICK & IRVL~E,
-The Democratic Tickets are now printed 11.t
and dollars. If this sum was not all applied
A.
BIG
PLA.NK
_111_,-'y_4_t_f ~-c Mnin-Ft. , oppo~ij,o Wn(ner Mill or' z,.
the office, and are ready in paekages for ·the that should have been settled bafpre a magis- novel doctrine Jf thP, sacredness o'f 'c.6rj,0ratio'n ilpo'n the Court House contract it should have
}'ROM TUE
Irate. Against all this kind of useleas expense charters and privileges, had ass'/11ned 'tli:e c'bar-aifi'&rent Townships._
i,·ecn applied 'there or somewhere else, to lessen
• A'l' 'l' ILE ,;\IT. V,RRN.ON .
l
Mr. Adams has entered his solemn -proteSI.- acter of a fossil remain; and there it was de·
ou·r taxes.
GLA.S!l iVAUE 1
Vote for him, _and you will never have cause to !ermined that tbe Legislature, at any given \lme
Fellow citizens, without respect to former par•
JIAV E completc l.v sol<l out my o l d
- ~
.,,
From tlie l,.,/t. V ernon R epublican, J,me 1, 1S5i.
ASD
- -regret .it.
might grant away to the capitalists of the counstock of cu lle<t Sho<'t Music1 1tTHl
,
~y prefererice, should we not look closely into
MARRIED-In
this
city,
on
Thursdny,
by
W,
The State, CllDgressibn'al, Judicial and County
H. H. YOUNG,
try the power of the'ir successors, even of the
hav o ju:;t rccuire<l•n. largo supply of
these thiags? Our taxes are enormously heavy H. Coohran, Esq., Mr. M1t'IJAEL DURST, [Negro,]
l!'o,·ci!)n 'lUcl .A1,1ei•ica ,, P t· i11 ,s,.. .
•
•nominntions of'the l!>einocratic party have been of Monroe township, is the Dem-0cratio nominee people themselves for al.I time to come to pass
From Cleveland, Now York 1md Boston, nnd hl\ve
and I.re chiefly di' county and Township levies . and' Mrs. MARG.!.RET Bua:,,s, [White Woman,]
ARTICLES.
before the people 'for some time; and as the elec· for County Commissioner. Mr. Y. is one of the just and equal laws for taxation.
morlo nrTangements to i;icnd to the nbovo pla.ces every
H I~ gubscriq!)n h\q•iTig uni~eil their t,v,o ost~~We have the powor in our own haads to make all of M(. Vernon, Ohio .
'tion is near at band we ,prupose to say a few oldest, most steadfast and thorough going DemoThis is not overstated. The S1>preme Court
lishmcnta, arn.t now occupyrng TWO SrOR.lt.::i, ~t1.turd:iy, for 11 . tho Mu ~i~al Publications; nnd nli
the 1'ofohil . . if .we would ever ge l out of debt
~l\fusic wj1icli m:1y bo ordered hy my c ustomors [or
on tbe
words to our Democ·raiic ·trienils :as ·to the fit- orals in Knox county; is an honest and upright oi the United Sfates, by a very meager majority
othe r~] whi ch 1 may 11:~ppcn not to have on h:md.
it is not by Ree~ing- these Republicans in office
Corner of Seneca and Sup'e.1-io'r streets;
\I also keep a .large supp ly of Pianos manufacture
ness of our candidates and .imptlrtante o'fbring, man, who is justly esteemed by all who enjoy the did make just such unreasonable aud dangerous
we will do it. For it is an axiom with them
,voultrrctipectfully invite llousokee Rers nnd tbOse by 1\J es.-! r~ .. 1hiuo!'I & 1:;ro's. No w Yvrk; also, of A;
•ll\g out·a full vote to the polls on Tuesifay next. •pleasure of his acquaintance. For thd office of decision. But the Supreme Court of Ohio, with
nbout going to H ouse keep in g-, :1s wcl1 m i Slningcrs \V, l ,11?d ~ Co , of :C.osto n; Boan~man n_nd Gray's
and their predecessors that a pnbltc debt is a
OVER FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS LOST visiting Clo\·ehnd, to call n,nd oxomino their im:- Gran d .-\ ellon nncl Dolce. Cump.\lltt Att~whrpont, madQ
THE STA.TE TICKET.
Commissioner he possesses peculiar qualifica• judge Bartley, still a prominent and active mem•
p,iblic blessing.
mcn ce stock of lbo above na.wed goot1.s; which cow ... in Al b,rny:_ Leit?Lt, Newto n t't -.{i1~1H).\ntfy·s PinnoPi
·we elect this year a Judge of the Supreme tioos, being thoroughly acquainted with the wants her, urging lhem to their duty, determined s.ince
pri::ic-s tho
.
,
L ijlncr & Co.'~ Pi:tno::;i; Enibn on':,; imr rqvcd Pirrnos, ...
NEw YORK, September 26.
Wm. Hartsook,
'Court, an Attorney General, a Comptroller of and wishes -of tlie people. The people of this that to hold their legitimate place as the Court
There is no doubt but the buruing steamer waq L arye"' ai1tl Ricll,c3 t Stoel~ of O!ti11n 1 w ·c-'JI r,.f ..1,Yc 1r; Y vt·k. a 11 of wbi c:h I can fo ll at in·urnra.clurc:r·s retn il prices.
Isaac Hadley,
Cb. WoJJf,
,
W
o
have
on
ba
•
J
a
comple
te
nso
rtm
ont
of
Parsons ip wa n t of, _t\ gootl Piano will find it to
the Treasury, and a member of the •Boerd of ·county have •been well nigh taxed to death by of dernier resort and the legitimate expounder
the Austria, from Hamburg. Among the cabin
J. Headingtoa,
M. H. ~~itchelli
White I1·on-Sto11c w·ai'c,
the ir intol'6i:t to t:; iYO n~ :~ c:-ilt, n.s my r ont l!-9d other
'Public Works. Tbese are llll'itl:lportant offices the Republican Commissioners, and a universal
passengers were J. Boyd and wifo, of New Or .,pf the finest qua.\ity, w:-t1To.nted not to crack or turn cxpon
F. McLain,
Jacoli Merriri,
sc:s aro ~o .~mall it,cnalitc.s UFI to sell v~ry low~
of our own constitution . They have, by a ma •
leans, Anu Paypers and three childrec, of St. yell ow from li<Jt ,,·ntc r 1 n.nd fo r ~alo iu
j oseph Love;
D. C. Montgomery,
•az,tlit 'is essential to ihe people that competent cry for reform is coming up from every quarter. jority,determiued to adhere to their former de,
ChUd & lli1ii!1op's t•t te nt ExnausLouis, Maria Pekin, dilto, Wilhelm Satchel, CiuL. Harper; , ,
A. J . Leek,
Dinner, 'l'ea amt B tcakjlt s! Sets,
u.,.u n-,no ..~s Uclodeom1 ,
·men shall be chosen to discharge the respective Read the statement of facts-stubborn, startling cision, and hold the Banks to the payment of
cinn a ti.
C'r b',- the siuglo piece, as low n~ can be hought in the
T . Wade,.
Jonathan Hunt;
~'LLnn(:1ctu rc,l in Gkn-clanil, Oll i<>.
,,
,
duties of the positioas. 'l'he people at this time facts, •that !Ire.given in •ihe 'aadre!ll! to the voters their just portion of the burtbens of government.
HaLiF.!.x, Sept. 27.-The steamer burned at city. We lmv ~ at ~o twcnty-fivo difforc nt pa.ttvrns of A nil n l:p·r,c a~3ortment of fhcct ;:\lusic, Inst.ructioq
Wm. J, Mortoa,
Joseph Adams,
Donki:, Guil:ir a.n il Violin Strin:r~. kc., at rctiiil.
Sea proves to have beeu the Austri,., Twelve of
GO LD BA;.'1.iD TEA SETS,
A • thony White;
M. M. Shipley,
"re very desirous that a good man shall 'be placed of the county, which is published in to-day's If judge Bartley is retained 00 the Bench such
Second lrnml J>ia.nos au<l l\iclodeons t:tken in ox.
the Sui·vivors h ave arrived herd . There were in comprisin g many n ow and YC! r y ri ch sets. and we
H. Lavering,
S. A., Suydarrl,
•npon the Su pre we Bench of the State, aud for Ban nor, an.d then you can judge for yourself the will hereafter be the decisions of your Supreme
•
,
1
feel assured tbnt we c:.n suit in S tyle a11<l Prit-o the c:h:tngc- for new.
:ill
a.bout
~00
souls
on
board
the
ill,fated
steam·
James
Hooey,
1th11t office the Democracy have nominated
importance and necessity ot haviug such a man
11
Slicct :,\[u .~ic Mn t by mail pro:>afd, on roceipt oi
mo st fastidious n.dmiror of China.. Al::-o nll kiuds l-f
er, o_f which pnly 67 were saved . .
Court. If judge Pe•k is elected the Banks wi
lhe :uhcrtisod prico11.
HON. THOMAS W. BA'Rl'LEIY~
a.s H. FI. Young ,in the Commissioner's office,GLASS WARE,
. The Si;i# Lot.~s arrived yesterday with twelve
tr~ 1\ll on.lurs will bo promptly attended to.
escape and the people suffer.
And o. vari ety of
of the sixty-seven survivors of the destruction of
GEO. T. CO:,/ANT,
.
gt present Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 'Public poli<Tand the interest of all classes de;people of Kuo:,: County! how much do you
IJOUSE FURN[SllING ,\RTICLEil,
Ram
sey Ilu ilding, up stairs, oppu.iiJ.o J{ c rJy on Ilouso
the
sleaa:ier
A'.,{s1.ria,
.
f;it1i:ped
.at
sea
OU
the
13th.
J odge Bartley is well and favorably known to' ma:ads, 'that·at ·least one honest Democrat should
,H1Cll
A8
suppose you are taxed to secure to the wealthy
A pasSeDget' l'epohts that .a ~ittle after 2 o'clock BRITANNIA AND SILVER PLATED WARE, _!!_20
the people of Ohio as one of the most accorn, be chosl/Il 'Commissioner of the coun:y.
men who own the Knox county Bank this speon the afternoon of the I ith, a dense volume of
ZfNC & TIN CHAMBER SETS,
plished lawyers, as well as one of the most learn·
In consequence of the Iamentab'le death of cial beneBt, this onfair advaatage? You will
smoke burst from the after furnace to the steer!CE CREAM flU:EZERS,
The following communication ·written ~y au age;
·ed and -profound judge .1bs..t h,u evru:JU!t npou Mr. Bricker, it 'li':ts found necessary to chooie
.
,
.,
. q • ., .
WATER COOLERS,
find if you examine into it, that you pay back
She
continued
ioini
linfii
Ille
_plag"azine
ex·
CAKE BOXES,
'the bench . of that august tribunal. His dee is. another candidate fa,- tho offiee of Director of
ac-t.lvo aud jntelligeut; Itt:puLJit;;a.n of this coun ty,
tv Urn K.uux. Coun,y nank $~::SOS, and some cents
ploded,
when
the
engineer~,
it
is
e:upP..oaed,
were
LOOKING GLASSES ,
'ions on every subject that baa been brought up the County Infirmary, and the County Commit•
,._
ff
is worthy of the attention of every member of
>tuich is raised o you by a direct tax and paid
JlEFRIGERATORS,
instantly suffocated . The fire n~xt bu i· nt throu!lh
for e.djudication, are marked for their wisdom, tee have therefore placed the name ·oi'
over lo tbe Bank.
that party who is opposed to the monarchical the lights amidships traveling aft w1th fearful ra>
CUTLF:RY,
CAST ORS ,
rese!'rch, good sense, sound law, and correct
JOHN LY.A.L,
'this too your comm.issioaers and other offi, doctrine of coufemng office upon n man
pialty.
.. . : . . ,. .. . .. _. J
LAMPS ,
A boat let down on tlie port side was i asta ntly ,
principles. The distinguishing features of the of Hilliar township upon the tic'ket. iilr. 'Lyiil
life, as attempted to be carried into practice in
TBA: TRAYS, WAITERS, FILTERS , &c. &c.
cei's i.te 110 anxious to do, lest some one should
deci!.ions of Judge Bartley are their high regard stood next to Mr. Bricker as 'the choice of the
the person of Samuel W. Farquhar, the Repub- crushed; and another on the starboard side was
Our Stock compriirn~ of ore ry ni.ricty of
come in who would insist upon standing the
swamped from the ritimbei'a ru shing into it . .i\lf , • , , . , •• • GAS l<'IXTUi{ES.
for the Rights of the People, 'in opposition to last Convent;on,nud it was therefore proper thatbe Bank a suit upon the matter, thaL they go and \ican candidate for Auditor.
the first cabin passe~gera were o.n t!Je poo'p; ex· OITA DLIERS, ..BRACKET~, DROP LIGIITS, PA•the grasping power of the sou'lless corporations should be placed npon the ticke<t. Be resides
-,.
Against the moral standin 0" and personal qual- cepting a few gen.tJ~.m~n who must have, _bs c1;1
_,,PER & GLASS S HAD ES, LHillTJlR S, Ac.
borrow 'lne money of the Bank to pay it 'lAll or{Jerzt fs.~l- G:t.s _l,"'i.xturo::i nnd for .Fitting up
Ch!lt are seeking to control, neit only the Legis• in a portion of the county that feels deeply interifications of Mr. Farquhar for the office of Audit• smothered in the smo'km~ room; Many 01 . the
Should justice BMtley be elected ao that th e
ls.tore but th e Judiciary of our State. Judge eete!l in ha.,;ing a suitable person for Iofirm:tty
•
or, we have not, neither ohall we, sny a word.- second cabin passengers were also on the poo p; Ilouses with Gne .1'ipc.s, in the city or iu the neighpresent organize.lio n of the Supreme Court shall
but a number were shot up in Lhe cahi,i bj the boring to.w n s 1 pr.QrnJ, llf-.attcurl cd to .
Cor:n. ::Bask..ests. ·
BarLley is of the opinion, aod he does not besi·• Director, aud the .voice of the Democracy was b
But Ive do contend that in this Republican gov- fire. Some were pulled up through .tbe ventila:
. , PRICES Y J;;l~Y LOW FOR CASH .
A H.V.h: A.N i> S~IALL, :i ll kiutl~. ½, I, :ln•I t¼.
e preserved, the Bank never could have recovtfo?~s ca,e~ullj,~ Pn_c.:_ked and dcliYercd nt tho Dolm:!hcl. Paten t Ola\·o llallkCl:i \Till we:\r longer
tate so to declare and decide, upon all proper unanimous for placing him upon the ticket. The ered that money in Ohio, And it fa con Ii den tly ·ernment of ours r otation in office is one of its tor, but the gr'eater number perished in the pots
Ji ue of Cbar;a;,.c, -• ...._ ... ;..,. . J,, ~
ttur1 a.ny other kinJ. U onnd Spl int Oak )-Ja.skets;
.
occasions, that corporators should have no rights Infirmary has been wretchedly mam,gel! for the asserted tbat the Supreme Conti of the United most admirable features, aud should never be flames.
FoGu. r;'l-rswonru ik <'O,
-Willow, Clcll.h antl Mark e t lln skot:-1, gooJ a sso rtment ;
A woman was drawn np who said that ~ix ~os: 233; 235 & 237 Suf,cr,IHr -St. Co r. of Seneca
Woo rlcn "\\T;1ro, •ru l.ni:,. Churni:t, JJuckot::i, Sug-nr o.ud
or privileges granted to them, that are not ex- last few years, and althonth there was a general States as now organized would ho\/! the point -lost right by the i,eople-,
Oct:5
CLJ,:VELAXD, 0.
were then already suffocated. Several men ii~d
F lou r lloli.e~, &" ., &c . .scp!..!..±__O. M. ~\NO i.JD .
tended to natural persons. He holds, and so remonstrance from the people in favor of the the other way, and wipe ont the most serious
/ oseph ALkeny, the Democr .. tic candidate for women jumped iuto the sea by twos and threes.
ASONIC HALL 7J 9. , CJJE STNUT . Sl'REET
PROULUttA'l'ION.
decil!es, I lu.t &ail roads should be made to pay removal of the present extravagant Steward, yet sla°ia that Tel/ts upon he~_otbe·rwise fan- escutch- A.ucitor has never . been an office_ banter or a_n Some of the women were then already in flames,
below EIGilTIT; P11ILADELP11LA.,..
~TATE OF 0, 11 0, K :'ioX CouN :-.Y, ss:
.
2000 WINDOW SUADRS .- Pq,\nted . nnd Gold rrHE <1u:~lificd clcclors, of Knox county, Ohio, ilTe.
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M

Ia this department we noticed a case o{ .f\ne
Stewart St9ve.
Boo ls and Shoes, exhibited by Miller \ ~Vhit~, , . Last ~eek, we called the attention of the pubwhich was admired by all. The "°orkmanship lie to the extensi~e .e~tabJishment o~ Messrs,
was very superior.
,
.· , :
,. Jqmes. H"n~berry & ~on, :i,µvvrtised in ou~ pa·
A splendid pair of boots "'!'~ exhibit.~d by T. pef. ,'l' hi~ ,yeel;, we revert to the rqatter age.in,
Trick; a case of fancy Ql\ipa. ware, by O. 1,f. and ,e_arnes(Jy ,invite all to ~all and •~e _thi~. exten
Arnold; and What•~ot nod stool with buc1¾-bor,n sive establishment, for it. is. a tredit t.o our city.
feet by T. Ward; tiq ware aqd stoves, by W. O. As a house-furnishing establishmen~ it bae no
Evans, &c. .
•
equal in the city, . You.can get·;i.lmost anything
FIREME~s• TOUR:<fAME;-;>r, . ..
- y9u.wa:1t ,in their line, of busines;, fr9m a $60,·
The parade and exercises of the Fir~men of 00 Cooking Stove to ,a s.inall tin dipper. If yon
l\[t. Vernon.on . the grounds ,on Wednesday was want alm~st any kind or variety of Stove, you
a t~uiy be~utif~l si11ht, . 'i'he ·ronowin·g compa:· can have it . . If you want Brita~oia, ·Japan or
nies enga,gtd ijl ':he _1:on"test : ,
,
,
Tin Ware, Wash.Boards, Tubs, ,Wooden Buck•
1st. ,vashington Fire Co. No. 1, and Lafay. els, Bird Cages, they are on hand. Or if you
ette Fire Co. No. 2_ ,
want anything or all things-in.Iha house-furnish
2d. Young America Fire Co. No. 3.
ing line, Huntsberry & Son's is the place for a
3d. Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.
. , ,.
The Wa~hi\lgl(\n ,bo1o ran ,6 0 ro,ls, detached fuU sup·p\y.
hose from C,a ;t ijpcli .a,ttache<l to Engine, and
But we wish to .s;iy a few words about the
tbre~. 'Yater through 200 feet of hose,-Time 2 Stewart <J.ooking Stove. As a Cooking Stov~,
mi·outes and 4 seconds. ·.. -•
-,
, we think we have never se.e n its equal in every
Lafayette boys·, same distance,-Time 2 min,
ute.s a~d 4 secopds. . . ,
respect. It comes the nearest being in fact . an
,. Young ,America boy~, ran · same d;stance, Air•tight stove of aqything we hove ~een. Tqe
threw w.. ter , thraugh 100 feet of hosc,-Time 1 mounting is so carefully don)', and \be joints so
minute and 54 seconds. . .
· I fi d
b
h
h d f d
t
i The members ol the Hook and"L~dder Co. No. me~ y tte loget .er, t ,af t e f!I t amper mus
1, ran the s~me distance, stncked a 30 foot lad· be a perfect regulBtor of the beat in the fire box
der, and placed a man on top.-Time l !Ilinute and, o_v en . . So n,!J!\r ,tq q_ir_tight ,, is it that it is
and ,I~ seconds.
warr1111te,d t,o ·preserve a wood .fi,e upon the grate
ADI!RES8 OF PRESIDENT ~N.DREWB. · .. ave.r night 1Y,i t4q4t being ,povered ,1.ith ashes.
An immense crowd of peop)e i:issembled on · ,, ,B y the applications .o f linings jacketing pieces,
WednesdaJ._af)eDnoon, to listen . to the a,ddreas made . Qf '!on,coµducting materials, the baking
of President Andrews, _o,f Kenyoµ . Cqllege • ., It qualitie~ _of,tp~.,brjck qv_e u _are secu red, and fe.
was an admirable ~i,s play extempore , 9rator3_, mn.!es relieved, of the oppressive he.at wb.ich usu.
and was peculiarly. appropriate to, the occasion. alfy_ ~·tt;~.ds ,cooking operations in summer; and
He said th~t this was a . great and gloriou.~ d1-y by n slight alteration in the arrangement, and an
for the farmers of KnoJ . county. , They• might increase of combustion, a sufficient quantity of
heat can be thrown off to warm the room com·
well feel proud of the gr,and display -o.f cattle fortably in winter. The amount of wood saved
and horses they have braugl\l )Qr exhit.i,i.on, fo~ by the use of Ibis stove-is.an important consider•
be was sure that they are able to, p.ompete with ation. Yon can save as mueh · wood by the use
any county in the State in this partiiJular • . -l',11 of this stove as will buy a new one af\er a while.
do homao"e to tbe aoaricultural interesti and, the,re, . ·..This stove is adapted to the reception of a
Copper Reservoir, by , wh,ich the waste heal in
fore there shtrnld be a feeling of rivalry 11mongst passing.off, is made a~aitable to ·.keep on hand
farmers as to which can do the most to advl\oce 10 or 15 ga.110!1-'I of hot- .. wa\er. A bac\, . olO)'et
their honor~ble calling. The Society shcrn Id in• is arranged to occupy th.e . open space beneath
traduce the very best Stock that can be found in 1.he Reser,oir, which serves · the ,purpose .of a
warming oven•· The ma11ufaoturers of this stove
the country. It has done much in this respect enure the public that loaves 0£ bread of ordina•
already, but the work has only just begun-the ry size aod thickness have been' placed in ,tj1is
interest has only been excited.
stove after the fire was removed, end yet were
Not only sbuld ,~ou improve your stock, but baked by the remaioing heat in ,tho most .per,
feet maner. The manufacturers have sµch oon•
you should improve your farms likewisP. Plow fidence in tb.e completeness of the stovo that
deeper into the bowels of the earth, and work they offer, after a trial · of three ,months, . if the
the soil better. Fut in better crops, and change purchaser is dissatisfied, to take it back and re•
M
h
II fund the purchase money. A considerable a•
them as often as possible.
anure t e soil we
mount of furniture (about a dozen pieces) goes
and don't · impoverish it. A man who takes with the stove.
more off th,1.11 be puts on his ground cheats po,.
This stove cannot fail to give a high qe.gree of
terity. Leave your farm in a better condition satisfaction to females engaged in cool.ing. Try
thaµ- when you found it.
,
it.-Republican.
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Jtanroad Time Table,
A.'r •T. VERNON ST..!.TJON.

r'Join!) North~
Arrh·e.
fail
•
S.05
Fre;gl,1;, • 9.55 A. M.

A. M., ll-fnil,

lllr:prc,,..,

4.32 P . 111.

Going South.
.Arrivo.

Freight,
Express,

10.32 P. M
.
3.45 P. M.
- 10.29 A. 111.

KNOX COUNTY FAIR.
A Great and Glorious Gathering of the
People.
Th,i Knox: County Fair of 1858 will long be
,, emembered by all our citizens as oue of th~
: largest and most successful ever hetd in the
,.county. It was emphatically an outpouring of
the people. The farmers a~d their wives, sons
:and daughters, came from every vall ey :~nd from
' every b ill in Old Knox, and literally \ook pos•
session of the town. Every street, alley and
0
1 vacant lot in and about the city were occup ic~
by horses, wa;:oos and carriages, during the four
days that the Fair lasted.
'l'CTE EN1'P.IES.
We visited the fair zrounds on Tuesday, and
walked arouncl the enclosure to sec the entrie,
· of horse,, stock, &c. The following is a list of
the cntric.1, as taken from the Secretnry's books
0

viz:

Ilorses and colts,. .••.•••....•.....•.• . .•.•.. 1 GO
CatLle, ....•.... ......•.•..•.• ••.• •...••.... . ... 120
Jiog,, . ....• ••··••··· ...•..... ·•··•••• · ····· •••• 65
Sheep ... .... .............. .... . ... ........ ...... 125
Poultry .......... . •....... •..••. ••.••••... . .•... ,15
We do not now propose to enter iuto a des•
cription of the horses, cattle, ,\;c., because we
have neiLber time nor room to do so. The displl\y of bogs was very good-fully equaling, in
our opinion, Lbat of the State Fair. Amougst
those who contributed to this part of the ex•
hibiLion, were !sane S. Beam, T. Durbin, Dan' I.
; .McGugin, Cbns. G. Smith, L. J. Ransom Wm.
Bonor, Lewis Carey, Jobu Dewitt, .john 8ech•
tell, Wm. A. Disney, Wm. Lyon, Wm. Parma.lee
· Sarni. Pheler.
;
The display of horses was e·x~eiloo·t. J. T.
• Beam e.xhi IJited a splendid yearling Norman
'., colt weighing 860 lbs. The sam~ ge\ltleman
,. also exhibited a cow that produced 250 tbs. of
' buLter in -20 weeks, besides furnishing sweet
C
..
• I
•
'
m,ilk 1and cre:>m tbr a family of seven persons.
. ' 611 .th e ·cattle sicle of the exhibition the cele brated.~;d~~~1 pion" Bull, ~lt~acted a great .deal
of noti'~e. '•fhis is the a11imal that took the 1st
premium at the State 'Fair at Sandusky, and
now again too'k the first premium at our County
Fiar. He ".;efghs 1:17 5 Jt, although but a .yea r
~lake your home a pl~asant and delightful
olt!. He wa• ·purch ased hy a oom pany of Knox place-plant fruit, shade . and ornamental trees,
county men f~r .1$321, and we have been told vines, shrubbery nncl flowers. ~lake it a home
that th e;, w~uf<I ' not take dottble that sum for .7our cl;,idrcn will love-the most beautiful spot
him now • .
ou God's greco earth. By so doin[l' it will make
John Lyal's big white bull nl~m won aJ m ira· yo~r _chi_ld_re n love you better and love their
tion from all ~; ris ·of j)eople. He i, certainly a country better.
noble"" imal.
Another thiAg. Improve the stock of chil
\ Jam es Bi;~i,~~, ?~ M0rrow, county_ex.b ihited J,-en; so teach them that thev wirI not 1-ie asham
tb u Iukenuarin cow, nnd calf, the Delhi bul1 1 ed to bbur-for labor i.; honorable. Improve
. aged lo m:rn;(;,.. nrid, the co1v B ean ty--ull of their mind8, nod instil illto therr. go od bard sense
and moral culture, so that they will be prepared
which n,1,Jc!l i:ric,tly to the display. ,
.
. ,/. .
'i
..
'
,
. Of sheep there w&~ a ·splendid display, es• to do their whole duty in life. 'i.<,os t~s your pub_p ecially of n1 eriuo$ 1
eGiialing i-o quality, it lic schools for they are the beacon .lig_ht of the
world. Take books and papers, and especially
uot in qunntiry, the display at the State Fnir.
.. ,,
- ...
}"Ollr. ooni:ty pnpers, ,it matters n ot ;,h,.t their
AOR[CULTGIUL L\t:PLE~IE~TS.
t
•
...
'
T li i~ dep:lrtment of !he exhibition was uot so eolitics may be be. l?<'ste r the presa, anrl God
full as cvul,1 have b~en ~;ishe.d, but many ex will bless your endeavoro.
Y~~l' Fair Grouuds need to be enlarged, so~~
cello11t arlicles were d~j,;;t.y~d, that attracted
ll'Hico and cummencla,tiu1i. A..rnongst other ar- to accom'~~d;te the increased number of e";hibi•
tion~ in the fllturo·. Soe to this mal\er- at once.
t1clej we may mention tho fOllo~~fng:
o•t \lr'esident
Andrews,
~f which we
, I
,
,, .
lius3ell'.-; Thre shing m'c.cLine, a well kuown, -r'he addr"~ss
b.:i.ve given_but a mere outline, was warmly ap·
useful and \JOpubr pnte,,'t :
• 1
pla_uded tl1°roughout, nncl u,ive unbounded so.tis•
Win<.! hlills, by L. Duunir"g &, Co., Ncwnrk,
faction. ·~ \.
>···• - .
•,that dc:H1cJ wbea.t most Lh~rOt.!ipff;
)1.ACKI;'i'G 1\:<fD TROTTIN.:I,
Straw Cutters, by llaldwi,i, •Dewitt & Co
Ou W~dne sday the racking bdrses ;.,ere cailed
Cleveland;
,,
for bnt only one appeared within the enclosure,
Younglo"e's :St >r Grain Drill, the best e,-er
•·
the Highatoga, owned by M. :U. Blackbum, or
iuventcJ, by Baldwin Dewitt & ,Oo:i,,,.
.
We.yn c town ship. Of course he too~ the first
Manny'd H.eapiug aml Mowing machiue, by
premium .
,.
·1-~ ~
the sarue gentlemen.
.
lluckeye Corn Sheller, by R. R•~ ~b. of Jillo
On Thnrsday the fast trotte rs were called,
.
when the followi11g appeare_d on the ground:way, Kno,c county, aa admirable inve1tion, pat• "Red Dick," owned by \Vhite &. W.vlie, of New•
' euted in 1857 , which will shell a half bushel in
ark. "Clip'T\er," owned by Dr,._Mc Elvee , of New.
two minutes.
.
· L
castle; and "Fanny Fern," O"(.n~d by J.C. Ram·
Fanning :Uill, by Moore & Moree, of Pnlmy•
,
·,
sey of th is place. These three started off in
Tl\, Knox county, an excellent articles, that
beautiful style; but when tbey. ~ere making their
• cleans the grnin rapidly and thoroughly.
·
secoad circle around the ring ·, at the n~rro~
Messrs. Furlong", Savage & Potter of tlti s
·
,,"
short curve on th e south side, the, sulkies drnwu
place, exhibited six difforeRt kinds of ploughs
,
by Red Dick and Funny came in _co'lision,. ; d&sh•
1
·of their own man~facture, nnd one of their .ex,
• ir,g off one of the whe els of the former, when
:cellent Cooking "Sto,·es called the "King of Dick was ruled f'ut, leaving the ·9;~rse to Fanny
0

,.

}~pr

.'

·stoves."

.

John A. B:1rrington of M.iddlebury township,
exhihited a v~ry ing~aiot:s model of a self-rak-·
'ing combined Reaper and Mower which was
'patented in Jone last. 'I.'. he raking appnratus is
very simple and work.a admirably. It can he
attached, without the least trouble, to any reap•
ing machine.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wm. E. Gibson of Fredericktown, exhibited a
'•ple11di~ top huge, tLat was be~~~~fully finished,
and . was,
greatly admired . .? • w·as certainly a
~
•
specimen of work,p,rnsnip: .
.
,Jos. Martin exhibite,d a.. newly )qye:i,te.d spring
mattras, that .can be. raise4 Qr lowered by means
\,f binges io th~ cent~e, mak ing l°t very c onven•
ient in case of sjckness.,.
1
Buckiogham·, Upton & Co., eicbib'ited one of
,l 'l.eed's , ceJe~rit.~d Grist • Mills, which ,~arried
every tbiog before it at the State Fair. It takes
th• pre mi,;~ ·eve'r~ where.
',
·
'
· la;, ,B .ry_an.t 9f Mt. I,.iberty ,e,; ,hibited a
. po,ug.
,
new \,a_ten~ churn, whi1,h brings butter in six
min~tes·. ~tis a good.ilffair.. ...
.

It

nn.e

0

Our neig!~b_or _Joseph ~IcCor~ack, e~bibited
a very hind O'!'e h~dnlet</l, ,of h;s ow11 manufal! •

,
ure, which was )\J UCh admired. ,
,
, ,
Andrew Ha~re/ . e~_!)i~it~d,,~ .PP,ecjmc~ of a
Portable board fence, fiuiil's Patent.
.P _LOR AL .niLL .. .. • .• ,
•
Was at all limes the grand cent.re of attraction.
It was beautifoll;I' d~corat~cl, a\ld f':stoo~ed with
evergreens and /lowers, .a rrapi;eq chi~fly under
the direction .of Mr. G. °!3· ~rno_ld. , _T?p.display
of Paintings, _E ngravings,. Ambroy,pes, &o.,

..

·e licited much admiration. Power & McJ?onald '. s
. Am brotypes very justl;,_to?k the first. 1>rtipiu111,
Some pretty glass vases aud fi~b, furni s be~• by
d
h
·
:r,r
Mrs. Plimpton, attracte , prnc .n~llc_e: . r9;
Judge Finch exhibited sev~ral speci"!en~ of he;
handwork in the way of fancy chair seats. ,A
pretty Oil painting by Cohen re~:es~n.ting ,a child
· a mirror,
·
kissing its own image m
was very
much admired.
DOMESTIC HALL.
Not a very large but certainly a fine display of
fruits and vegetables were placed in Dome,tic
Hall. We noticed Pote.toes, by N. McClure;
ll!,,.,, Plant by <3. w Kellar· Tomatoes by G.
-t-' 0 0

'

•

'

'

;13. Arnold; Celery, by Dr. Ward; Dutton Corn,
by J.M. Allen; Corn and blue Potatoes ~y John
t,eonard; Sweet Ootll by L. L: -HJllU.,

and Clipper. Th ese two were closely matched,
·but the jud ges decided that the !a:tt.er was entiiled to the 6,·st prize. On the last two miles tbe
t.irpe made was as follows:
·
·· ·
lpiiprer, ..... , .•.................. ..•..• 2.51-2.54
fanny Fern, .............•......•..... 2.54--;-2.55
'l'lie $30 harness was awarded to Clipper and
th~ $10 saddle to Fanny.
; I LADIES EQUESTRIANSIIIP.
01\ Thursday aftornoon, the ladies equestrian ·
ship_ c~.me off. The following ladies ent_er.ed for
th.e pri,ze: Miss Alice McClaskey, Miss,Jennie
Ball, M:iss Eliza Ewalt, Miss Ellen Cassell, Miss
Ad,i. Di•s ney, Miss Mary Marker, Mrs. ,W. F.
Postlew~ite, and Mrs. Ann A. Wells. After a
spirited '.contest, the 1st premium was awarded
lo Miss Ewalt; the 2d to Mrs. Postlewait~ ; and
the 3d .to Miss Cassell and Mrs. Wells-both be ing consid~red equal.
RECEIPTS OF THE FAIR.
The followi•g were the receipts of the Fair,
which ahol)"s that it was eminently snccessful:
I'.,ece1veu
· ., ,.rom
r
·· County, .•..••. •.. •... .. . "'200
.,,
, 00
1iec.eipts on J'uesday, .....•......•.•... 315,90
"
!' Weci-uesday, ..... ...• ...... 642 , \4

"

" ~hursday, ........... :•• ···· 485,50

" · · · 1' Friday, ....••.. ·· · ·· ·•• ··• lOO,OO
'l'ickets sold previously, ........•...... 130,00
- · .
Total receipts, ....•. ..••........ . ...•... $18'13,(\4
We d oubt whether any other County F nir, ~n
Ohio this year will exhibit larger receipts than
the abovP.
·
,
,
, .;!'HE FAIR.
.
,
~ On_e of -the m9St delightful sights .cdnnect-ed
ivith the Fair was the large and brilliant display
of beautiful-, h~altby, cheerful women -&nd chil•
.drmi . . Not less than 5,000 women -~e~e within
tlie en.elosure on Wed~~sgay and Tiiurstl11y, and
amonpt .~hat ,great _crpwd. wl_l ,.did,' .net see a sin•
gle pale, o~ ; consz;mptive. face. . This display of
tbQ Fair was •by • all eddo the fairest part of the
fair, and made the whole affair pass otf with the
greatest eclat; : , .. ,.
,
,
., •
_GOO]? ORDER. ;
,,
_- lt;, is with-feeJings of pride and exµlte.tion that
we mention the fact tkat there was no riotinu,,
druokenness or disorderly conduct ma.nifested
on t_h e grpuud,·dµring the entire exhibition.Good order a,qd good feeling were tha prcdomi•
nant characteris))<:~ ofti>t o_cc_asio,n.
.
ENLARGEMEN:'f ..O;Ii' ':PIE G!>()UNDS.
In pursuance of the sugg_esti91)s of _President
Andrews, on Friday a ,ubscription, was started
for the purpose of purchasing the ad_ioining lots
on the west, so as to enlarge and improve the·
Fair Grounds. In a very abort time over $100(\
·were subscribed, which at once insures the sue,
cess of the proposed improvement.

STOVE.
SPEOIAL NO'I'ICJE,
Th;• ·Photographic Room, formerly owned by
Wykes ·& Willoughby, ba,·e recently been purchased
by W . .L. ODELl;,, who has \l>kon possession, with
,all tBe facilities for practiciug the Photographic Art
in all·its branyhes; o.nd in 3. styl~ oqullol to that of
"il.DY frst cJ~ss Gallery in Northern Ohio, as the
'S}1ecim~rn.s n o,1'7 on exhibition at his rooms will tes-

tify. •""'

•

Those wish1Ftg liro-like pioturos e.t moderate prices,
woulcl do lf~ll to o:dl n.nd oxn.~ino'.!pocimens of his

wor\<,

. tsopt7] ,

.

W. L. ODELL.

80;\IETHING FO?. EVERY LADY.

Sheppard'!! Great Bcnef"a.ctor !
The grMitest Periodical RoD:3:e'~y eyer ·dis;covored~!
1,000 lJo.r-es Retailed Month,ly !
HE BENEFACTOR is ivfallible ·for th-o immediate reti:Jov::al Of Obstrµctions; Irregular-itios, PttolapsuS"" Utei-i, (fa.llin'g of the -,w onib;) Loncorrhron. or
'V'hites, Rnd D!ll · the disoasris poculin.r rto fema.Jes.
This' r emedy lrns nev~r in a single caso failed in
producing tho Menees.1•. I have ·received ·funny letters of recommendation, which' a.ll slty:··"lt is the
post remedy we ha.vo oYor used.'' : Biclrne!S nt 'stoma.Oh, beadactlo,"lnngor, .debility,- p:i.i.ns in the, head,
side and back, loss of appetite, costiveness; &c'.~ aro
somo of tbe symptoms whic-h attend ir.r.ogular .Men~lrua.tlO:rt. :- rbis remedy jg certain to removo one and

T

oif'of tb~se ·symptoms. ,

·

Bo sure nnd get the genµinc, which has my" eignn..

taro oo ench box.

This remedy mny be bsd by ad-

·tlresi-inl: ,J. S. SHEPPARD, we}lt Fourt stroot, Cincinnati, nncl inclosing $1, and the remedy will bo
aont by return mn.il.
N. B.-Laili'es 1f;h'o are "pregnant s"n:onld not uBe tltis
-r11ncd.11, en it is 11ire to bri11_7 o,i mi~earriageJ though
1.~o•i,~jin·.11 ~o healtli would follo10. One box $~, throe
boxes $2. All lott.ers of inquiry must contain n.
postage starrip to ensure an answer.

J ....

\

.

rpale Academy, sent Dr. IIerrick tho following poet-

made quit~

It appears that a feud l;md existed for some
lime betweeq the young men, apd this was the
first, t1me-they ,had met for several mouths.
The affray and jts ,bloody termination, caused
considerable e"citement ou. lhe grounds . . Some
of the frie.n.ds o( the deceased even- went so far
as to ijUgge.st thr>t the, murtlerer , be lynched, but
tbe sober minded people present su!'gested that
it would be much better to hav,eJ' .h.illips 11,rested
and undergo a judicial e,mminatlon. ,. , , ...
Our informant says Phillips was aqcordingly
arrested and lodged in jail.---Oin. Enq.
. ;

H1s Head

...

Cut Off by a Railroad Train.

Peter Jones, a. hoy about Jieventee.n yea.rs 9\d.,
was run .ove-r and killed on the Wilminaton and
Zanesville Railroad, yesterday afterno~o, ab.out
1 o)clock, opposite the Trimble Parm,two miles
east o_f Sabina, by the train coming .Weit ..,,.Young Jones had quarreled with his parents and
left home, and for some days had b~en staying
with a neighhor; but yesterday this neiahbor
told him he could keep .him no · longer, a,~d ad•
vised him to go back home ...He accordingly
took his clothes and started, but -"to_pped on the
railroad, wbic.h was a .fe.w .rods from the house.
When the .train eame along, he was curled down
between two ties, and the engineer d_id not see
him till almost on him. Jones the.n raised bis
bead, but immediately laid it down ,again, with
hioneck on t.he rail, and the wheels cut his head
off as though it had been dons with ,an ax. The
head was found some twenty feel off the traok,
standing on the severed neck, with 1he face to•
ward the road, nnd looking naturally, except that
it wad veri pale and the tongue out about an
inch. The body was horribly mangled, it. hav•
ing been rolled over and cut and bruised hy the
train. He had been cracking hazlenuts on . the
rail, and as he was out all the night before, it is
possible that he stopped there for that purpose
and fell asleep.-Oin. Gazette.
'
MARRRJED-In this city, on the 23d inot, by
Re,. S. C. Leonard, l\Ir. Tno>1As Cuns: and Mrs.

~& Vfl@W~~ 9 ~@.Vll @&~.9. ~l~~~~~s ffe\ llffe\~ 9
"•

il.

stir-in Albany . ..,

:S:C>USE FUB.N:I:SEr:J:NGG-OODS !.
.
•,t
All the above articles will ho sold at reduced prices for CASH, at

ratos.

James Huntsberry & Son's.
'i=====--'---c:=;~;===================:c==;====

DRY GOODS EillPOJ{JUlJf.
H, D. l{endall & Co.

TIIE BONNETS!

·sTRANGERS visiting our city will find it greatly
to their advantage in calling upon us bcforo ma.king their purchases.
,ve invite a.Uention to our splonclid stock

'l'rimmiogs, nnd, in fact, everything pertaining to tlto
Silk and Straw trade.
e would"invite tho nttention
Of the ladies of !\'a. V crnOn nnd viciD.ity to cii.ll u.nd
ex-:ttnine- before -purcbns ing elsewhere. Our stock is
entirely new, :l.nd ha.vi,~g been selected for thif' mnr-

If, like old patient J"ob, of yo~t

Valencias,

"'

I

ket wo fool confident we oan suit all who may favor

·=- ,._ . '
WOLFF

But buy a box of Ilerrick'a Pill••

B

b ·
om aztnos,
Canton Cloth s,

Bnyadcre Stripes,

Oryandios,

HAS

An extonsivo assortment of
~I-~

!

Wlt,-:a. ,r... ,

Exists in Her.r:ictk'1 'lrJ>ud:rohs ~·--:· r'",;!,,::rr·;r,·,.,.op~!"','. !~-~~,i~~t,r.11":I._r::5:

Seo a.Uvartisement.

,,t ~!l Q f:,i'

i~~

~~

.

joS.

1 ,

·•

Li>ce'

DOMESTICS

,11 ~,

•.

1.

,

,.

tN
y k •
·
·
" • ew ~r pr1ce&.i,RINTS,

$~1 ~•

0

t'tk: ;:v c;;,t~!'dCf; s ~~~et:;e:~e:t}~~~
tor e. forming
.. - ' f!I EAPEST

. ,mdl'. rn a 6tl!l
-- - <:l;j-:f ! ..fl~'

·t~ --Assortment
JilJJ IHf
;i ~
to b,rfcf• n,t -ln t~ •qi11r~,

. ·•1!': '"'1'

,., -Oolla,s,
.BJ~11g.1;-,,,f ~I.,,eort,ngs,
al.w ..ys on hand, '

•'

t

tf
f ~...,.
a_ssor, Wl 111 ou ear _o &1D1J,,u_

&!!

'which wo will sell- tion of my goods wLll 13,ubstdntia e.
I have altogether th e fincRt
',

.

.. ,,,
1
The Great Double Swnersot Mo.n, is al~ eognied
and will oppea.r ni enoh Exhibition.
,· , ,
!)Pi.I· Will Exhibit in Mt. Vo,non, Mot1P'1Y Oot.
11th, 185S; at Choston-itle, Tucsdny, Ool, l2tb; Ill
Slrnhury,:Wcdnesrlay, Oct 13th. Admission to box
50 cont,; pit 23 ccnte.
DAN RHODES. Agl

1>f Ohlo. I
a.n inspec;.a-~
•h
I

J.

GEORG~ & FA~, , ,
,vholesale and Ret11H droc·e r,, &c.,

~,

Cor11tr i>f .blaia and GamLiei- itl"eds,

STOCJ( 0

29

'

Ml'.

VERNON,

omo.

- Fre~oh,. ":' ,, English,
Amoricnn . _Goods in my lino of Uusin~':l8 o~or brourrht tc, t
LIST OF LET'l.'ERS,
_p,- Feehng
confident we cn.n plen.se, wecordrn.lly market Icord·a.11 ·u ,·to all b
. ·ht°
b"·•.-,· -'-'""'EMA lNIN rn the-PosTOlfice,- nt;--M-t;--"V-o-rn-e·n , ~n.H-tv
-""!'e...m.ino....-oUL..Hto
, li_uJin~rJ sellinJ?:
,
•
1,
y 1 ,1
w o ~vi s
o pure a e
Ot!to"ber 1st, 185 S. Persons calling will pleLu1e for CASII, we can offer greater inducemoti"{!"-tl:Hi,n
- ade..c~E.!odurT~"1cHot1tllf~~lo
.thualio'!~~on
say "advertised.".
those doing businCssup~n the creditsystom.
cl~ewhero. Our a

R

- - Adam
Allison Wm IT.
Arown Wm lT
Bird A
Bonner Wm H
Beach James H
Beardsleo Jno B E
Beebe CW
Aash Marguot
Collins Jlfortin L

l\folntyro RR
ll!cDonnell Eber
McCall Mary J
l\fcNeily Robt
Melick D
Moyers Frnneos
Melvin H
Morton J W
Myres l\Iary
Morrison J B

Collins D
Car-ius H enrietta
Cooper Eliza

Moote Margaret
:M arble JeweU.
Micol Ju.mos E

Clark F G

Nixon J oho

l!.,orsytbo G

Derby Peter

Fu,h Wm
Fry Jnmes

Phi lt i ps Sarah
Prouty Wm

Frnmo Jno R

Fox Fred

House J eslilie J
Hendrick J J.1.

Steremoro \Vm
Spry Wm
Spencer H V
Sherman J G
Sapp J amcs

Hentferson Margaret
Hodge R R
Z
!{alley M J Mrs

Sn.nford C F
Trotman G P
Tracy C

Kerr. Jennie
Ransler E •r

Thompson Thomas
Times Publisher of

Hill llfary

11

H

· W~OLEf:IAL'f: AND RRTAlL ~EALlrns,

•

ago. I have alway-a made 1t _a ru!e to render sn.tlsfactio n to my customers, but my present stoek is
unrloubtedly the bast I havo .
;

EVER. OFFERED
FOR
- s·ALE IN

LAMPS an d LANTERN.9,
CUTLERY ~nd 1>POONS,
.
• ... ,.
Bntanmn, Japanned, Gor. Sil- 'rh,s cily.
--rer & Sityer platod ware,

'
'
' -All my clothing is 1Dade hc(e a\ home,

under my own diI;'ection au<l is wnrra.nted to surpa.es

LOOKING-G.LASSES, nnd Lookmg-Glnss Pl:itos. any of tho slop-sh op stuff purcha,od in the onst.Also, a genc_ro.l assortment of

HOUSE,FDRNJSHING GOODS.

~ Piirohasor.S

2

pnee for Goo ds.

may rely upon a. uniform low
•ept 2S

Block

-.

·

' ..

•

Sopt. 21, 1858:

~IT, VEB]ON ~JUUSERY,

C1.•ocl.:c1·y, Clli11a & Glasswa1·c
BR1TANN14.. WARE,

_.___

Solar, Pine Oil, and ;Fluid LampJ,

T

S.

Wilsoh Josiah C

PORTEil,

[Late Porter & Lytle,]

Wholesale _Grocer

Winnie A H

Wright Wm

-.um-

,viUia J a.mes

COMMISSION

.i

WILLIAM J, MORTON, P. M.

LIVERY STABLE.
'
. ,,,.,- ·- . ;
__ _ T. ~Bart1e-tt, -, ,

___

MERCHANT,

D'-'.:AT,F.R JN"

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
, Sporting.& Blasting Powder, &c., .
Norman, ]fall, Water Street, Sanclw1k9, Ohio.

p ~ ·:-

from other good nurseries, z'ueh as we runy not havo

I

BARTON STARR .

Trustees Sale or Real ·Estate,
WILL offer for sale al tho door of tho courthouse
in

.Mt. Vernon, on the 2:Jd day of October, A. D.

1858, at pnblic auction, at 11 o'olock A. M. of said
day, tho following parts of land, situated in ltnol:
county, Ohio, to.wit: Lot number 6 in lho 3d quar-

A

LONE

't( S'rAR ~-<,,

CLOTHINC
STORE,
ll[AIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, O., ,,
; ( lVest Side,} 2 doors 1w1·th of (Jamb.fer St1·eet, ·:
IIE onlj pln.ec in th'3 city wh erO you can at all
times, get the best, cheapest and lq,te.1t itylea of

T

READY•OIADE CLOTIIING ! - .

·"

.
• 1J1e.rciµ.l School in · the country: '
tobe sole! •~timnted to contajn 3.1 5-100 acr~s • .Ap1st. Its reputa.µon follows its student! through life. praised at 'S l,024 65.
·
,
2d. Tho !> ti1dent is instructed in both foreign ,mu
.Also, tq o wost half Qf lot number 4 in tho 3d qun.rdomestic busineEs.
·,
. tor, 9th tow a,hip nnd :!Jth range Unitod S(:>tos 1'!il•
3d. Hi! frain~ln·g includes ir.it-tters of practice itary la nd, being 50 n.cros _off of Lho west end of ea.id
(wholely unkn own to common toa:!hers,) that greatly lot . .Appraised nl $1150.
diminish his ch&ncos of fa.iluro in busioe!s.
rre rm S of Sa.le:-One -thin:J en.sh in h:i.nd, ono-third
4th . Changing Single into Double Entry without in one yeo:r, and bal:Lnco in two years with in.taros~,
new booJi:s.
·
to be socurod Pl notoi and ~ -or~gago ~n th~ prom1-

. ~th. Now metbocl of· proving books-fqund in Se!!.

'

Duff's Bobk-keoping ouly .t

.

•

·1

,

•

These lands const1hne the nomest.en.d_ of T. '\Va.de,
~P<}._, Rro v ery ,·aLU.nb le_and well ~ortby_of,, n.n cxom rna.ti?n of perso_n s desirous of purchasm~ Jantl for
farmrng or gra.zrng pu1posee. Sn._les cnnnc t bo made
Otl1. Dllff 's Rulo for winding ..up dissolved pattner-. for loss thnn-two thtrds l)f 0,ppra.1st:!'.d v1tlue.
ship,.
·· ···•· ·
.
,cpt21:w5
. W. :lfcULELLANp, Truoteo.

6th: The•,ix oolumnod Journal.
tth. Duffs self-proving Bil!"Books.
8th. D,,ff•, new form of Bank Cbee.k Books.

LADIES ,:urn GENTLEXt>~ :-"\Ve would rn.ll yourn.ttcntion to the advcrtis.oment of Prof. 0. J. , voodts tho
"SIG:<! OF 'rllE BIG STAR."
Hatr Uectoratil'e, which appears in the .columns of
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 27, 1S57.
our present number. ,
.• ·;~ LT.
10th . Duff's Rulos' fo, adju sting deranged Booka .
From our long aoq11::t,intAnco with th13 propripter,
AlllEUIClAN EAGLE 1'1ILLS,
THE FIU.ST GlJI\'!
11th. Duff's ltul or; fOr ·oomputing interest.
nnd with nurno1ous ioclivi<lun.ls ,.,· ho hn.yo 11eed his
FOOT OF YINE STREET,
NOT • FRO~[ mrn~INO KANSAS, BUT FROM:
12th. Prnc tice in ma.ld.rtg ' out Merchant!:!' invoic es.
proparation with perfect suceoss .for . lho last two
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
13th. Specifications for constructiog ncco~nts of
years, we fe~l liO hesitation in recommending tho D.
AULD, P r o p r . sales.
· .. · -' •
article as sup~rior to any othor preparn.tion now in
14th. Steamers re-shipping freight a.nd pnsse"Dgor s. THERE JS 1'JJE GREAT R uSJI!
WOULlJ respectfully inform the public th:it I
use for tho. tame purpose, vii: for restorink gray
B .1UlGAINS ! RARGAT!".rS !
15th. Settlement, between owners .
:
have converted the Sn.sh .Factory into
ba.ir to its orj g ioal color, a.16Y,):& n.nd perfect cure for
o. ::J.\f.l:. .AB.No·. i:..o,
16th. SettJomebts bo Lween owner-s after sale or
A FLOURING MILL.
b!).ldncss, nnd a never failing pr.eventj.vo for tho fa.ll- And am now preph.red to oxccuto with promptneM the vessel." S just in r eceipt of tL fro~b supply of these choap
·
· .,,
ip,g of. th'3 hOOr.., f
· · ~: .,,
goods. Como and ~atisfy yo1•.. ri-o l ,:cs, and en.vc
17tl). Sale of ono owner's BhMe to ~nother.
all kinds of CUSTOM Wons:. I have in operl\li6n
lt is decidedly tho .be et and mosl popular in us_o th:·eo of J. <J·. F.e.e<t'e I_inproved Portable Grist Mills,
18th. Stwmer's Single En try chaJigod to Double 20 por cent. in yoiir purcbusc-·.,., b:wing- the bost,
for be:a:o.t.Jfyif1'_g , p:res6rv ing, restoring and strongbh- a.ud am mtlnufa.ctur.i,ng a: vary superior artielo of Entry BPOhs.
chenpof! t. nnd ,~rontcst variety of 1,;oods over offered
. · :. , ' , ·
ening- th~ "ha1r., .rQ1i0'1-·ing digeasos of the skin, anU flour>. }"'lour dolh•\ncd tb any part of th e city free
l 9th. Exorcises in a djusting Stcamor'8 dorn.ngod in this city. Como nnd see..,
remoylng scfuff; da,D.flruff', and all eruptio)l.8 and fe- of charge. ,I • shf/-11 .'!leo koep for sale Middling,, Books;
aepll 4
O. M. ARNOLD.
•
verish heat fr01u the scalp. , .. :~
,
20th. On gl"adn:iting, oach studont is-- presentcd
Brands, Shorts, &c., · &c.
To
Dulldel'lol,
,vo speak in relation to- {he o;bo.ve from what we
with.an elega,nt bound copy of Dunoau'a Business
WHEAT WANTED.
EALED PROPiJSALS will be recojvod by tho
know, ha-ving· been personnllr h.eqW:iJntcd with nu. . Tho highest market price in casb p:iid for good and Ornamental Vonmanship-th.o most valuable
'frusteos of •..ho Presbyterian C41trch of :M ount
merous por,s.ons who hn:vo ,u.ie d the restorati vb for so und Wheat, delivered a.t my Miljs,. in ~It. Vernon, work on tlH) science now publi8hed.
Vern on, Ohia," for the oroction oi'a Cliurch Edil\oo,
~o above _purp.oses. with tho most gratifying results. Ohio.
FiftQon First Premium Silver Mednl• and Diplo- on the site ocoupiod by tho fra111e churob-Teooutly
' (mayl8l
D. AULD.
It is not oftO'n we .Jlotice ·a patent msdi-cino, in.
m~s for l)uff 's Book-keeping n.nd Duncan's Penman- clos_tro,ied by fire, bolonging to said ehur.cb. • ',l;'be
<loed wo think wo have ne\ro r puffod, on.u. before; but"
BLYNN &, BALDWIN;
ship, since 1856, a.re exhibited in our office.
of a pla n, with full s}lecifiCaUons, will,be fol.lad
..,.:...
' J.•
~
D&°A:"LERS l:t"
. S.;. •
Prof. Wood's Ilair Ro!torati:yc is something so su ..
_ No Engravings are over sont to correspondents as diaft
at the Mn.yor·s Office, in t'nid oity; ttnd vropofnls1will
porior to mos~ of the prepara.tiona .~£'the day, tht
Pcnmnnsbi'p. ·
•~
·
W.atches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
bo recoived up to \ho
dny uf October, 185$, the
w,~ c"nll.Qt forhnr nsking tho,nttent~•'l of our read, Si_gn of the Gold,n,,Ea9le, · .:•
JJ!ii)· Call and soo Mr. D.unc:tn rerform w.ith tho
Trustees r esen1ng tho ri~ht of n.cce1>ti ng or reject.ers 1.C it.-Oatlwlic TinnicaM~.
t·
Neil 1ao11e~, 4Jolumbu •, Obio.
Pon.
.sept28
ing
any
or
ell
pr-opo1rn}I!!
offered.
Sold hero by a.JI Druggist..
Columbus, 11hr. 3:ly.
sept26
WM. Bl!AM.
l
. , .J. W. LOGSDON,.f

Woodward Block.

1

I

S

an,

· •·RI()E & BURNETT,

:A.lid

Layer do.
No. 1 Soop,, ,.

Smokipg Tobacoo.
Spiced Oysters,

~'or sale by

June 29

n. littlo .of ovary 1hinr

\llEORG:P

J;

FAY,

.

•

Corner Ma.in n.nd Gn.mbicr tkreo1.i

Huna for the 4th of" July,
FIRE Crackers and Torpedoei., just 'reecivod "-Ud
fur ,ale, wholeenlo or retail, at tho-Old Corn<>r.
je 29
GEORGE&, FAY.
Lemons And up:u1i;.e,~;_
BOXES Lemon, nud Ornngc•. just recd1·e.i
and for so.lo 1.,y
GEORGE d, l:'AY.

Choice Floua·. ·

A
.
A.

CIIOICE br,nd of D. Extr1t l!'loi1r, constantly
on hnnd n.nd for salo by GEORGE & FAY.
s. c. Ilnms nncl ni!er.
PRIME LOT of S.
Ilnliis aq~Doc f, oonsta<1tly on hand and for salo by
.' ·
je29
GEORGE <ll FAY.
Pure Liquors.
E have on lumd a good ass_o(tmont of Pure Lic_ .

W

quors for medicinal purposei-.

G:eo1wn

j e 2p

THE

& FAT.

\V • R. Chcesh·.
•.
pln co to buy piimo Wci,toro Ro5crvo CbeONl
.

in largo or ama.il qun.otitics, :s at

.i • ,11

.,. .... . Duff's College~

old .stanrl, wesJ; of Bea.m &; Mee.d's ~tpre., where he
will keep f.or hire the bost Carriages, Buggies, Roclts
aways, &.:c., and tip top hoi:ses to propel them. · If
dents will find, by proper inquiry, t.hn.t by tn.in 65 a:res. Apprais ed ~t $2, 24.0.
you wish to tr...'ko.-a. rido o.r.d~ive, he1u· in mind th-0..t gradUating in tbis losti~utio:tt,.or any _of its lino or
Also, toe north _h alf of lot number 6, in the 3d qr.,
"honest Tim" is n.lways on hand to a.ttend to your branches at Philadelph,a,• Pa.\ Wbeolm g, Va.. and 9th township and 1 llh roug:o, United Sto. tes military
wants.
, , jeS:tf
la.nd, oxcopting 1~ 05-100 ,tcres ownod by Will in.Ill
Columbu~, o:, they will obtain the fQB01yi ng
r
Important a.ilcanta9eB ovet· thoae of mry ot_her 9otn- Blakely in ~aid north half. Tho portion or saiJ lot

L . ¥UN":H:.'S

Chemical do. ·

"

·•
• G~~OHO!l ,~ F,IY.
tor, 9th township, and 11th range, United 'S tates
JlA.Yi.UES ·&, 'iV,ITUER,
!iili'tary land, estim,ntod to contain 106 acres. .Ap;
Bak..ers,
praised at $3,1 80.
.A)so
lot
number
12
in
the
3d
qunrtor,
9th
to,vn.
,
(}
E
OR
GE' S B U IL I> I KG,
~~rncr oi" Third and lUal'lrnt St!!,,
1
• · .
·: •PITTSBURGH, PA., ' •
ship, and 11 rang e, United State military land, oxlllT. \.ERNON, ··oaro,
cept 36 a cres ta.ken off the north iiido of ea.id 1ot, R ERl~ECT FULLY annouri:!o to tho public that~
,With s. F,ill Staff of E!$Cperienced Teachers,
th¢y 1111ve leased the xtoneh·o ll-o,kery or J:111.,
LL trn.ined for business.by tho Prinoipn.l. Stu- the portion· of silU lot to bo s.old estimated to conSandusky,_sept28:1y

~ TAKE S plensnro in ant.
_
---=-~
, nouncing tQ .the citi•ens of Mt. Vernon that ho
h.as r:eimmed tile 1'iv.cry• _business, in this citY', a.t the

· "\\re·?x'pectio keep a. permnn cp.tNurgcry and Fruit

Gardon of tho cholcoot vnri otic, of fruits, supplying
of our own mil)ing.
sopt21:w ll

'' boffoo do.
,: Pow<l&Tctl do.
" Loaf
· -do.'
Tobacco of nit_g rndcs,
,
liackcrel, No~. 1, 2 and 3,
in b 1>18., h_ffs. anU kita.
Figs, Cloves,:
Steariuo Cnn~lo~,
!
Cut ond dry ~hewinglll>d

25

HE
subscriber
will cnsaing
offoi fOr _ _ _._
sale:,
during tho

LOOKING GLASSES, &C.,
Fall, B choice Jot of Apple, Peach, }>ot\r, and Nectal{o. 220 SuperiQr St1·ect, Seneca Block, Cleveland. rin e 1'tees, Grn.po Vinos, lla~pberry and Strawberry
Cleveland, _s_ep~t_2_8_ _ _ _ __
Plants, of the best Yn.rieti os.

2

Island S~gn.rs,
Crushed do.
Granulated do.
_t\{qJasses,
" Cignrs,
L1;1.k-0 Fish aH_ kinda,
Y. liysen 'rca.s,
Impcric l do.
.Ill. R. R&i,in•,

•

MO' UNT VERNON•

A. S. GARDNER,

"

oleo.

For bargains call at my old stand in , voodward

Importer and Wholes:\,]e Den.ler in

Whig Pmblisbor of

· \

•

J L i ~ u ·• '

To call nt. my establishment, Lefore purchasing selling them vc
olsowbere, fooling confident that I will givoporfect Our stock rorupr c, 111 i,a ,
,
satisfaction to all who favo_r mo with their patro.nPrimo Rio Colfo~,
Prizuo -~. 0. S"ll"",

A VE JUSt received from Engl tsh and Amoncan
mauufacturers, and will coutinuo to kee p on
• 1
~
1
1
hand, l:lrge assorhnentis of
To tho pablie; nod I cn.n therefore, without th e least
1 .•. 1
CROCKERY,
.
disposition to boast or blow, show goods to wy cusFrench & Engh~h CHINA and GJG.ss Ware, tower s stt"eb ns w~ro rle"vor horl'tofore off\,red

'Vil son Da,rid

Lambert Christia.BB
Lelnnd P llI
Loonard Martin
McFnrla.nd ·wDl ,

·

lVcsi'• .Block, lVate-r Sri·e•·.t, Scw d usky, Ohio, .

Wells Jnmee BP

J{nox. Ja.me.s
Kinsey, Wm, ,

.,

BROOuS & "'O
L • '"I
1' •
_....
'-'
•

Riggs Rebeca

Ilopkir..s Josoph
Ha.rnn.ugn Patrick

Lothrop H D

Clovcbnd, Sept28,rn6

Rogers Rachael
2

Kjng Walte,

H. D., h.ENDAL½ & Co.

Also, Ge11tlemen,'11 F1t?·11ishing Goods, Hats, Umbrellas,
T,·,mka, &c., &c.
·
·
Plo:ll:iO call, before going el sewbere,n.nd ma.rk well

D. C. MONTOO~lERY, I
J cl.RED SPERRY,
r Tru stoes.
R . 11. LA UGilREY.
)

HOUSE PAINTER 'AND 0I..AZIER, .

' ' importers and Wholooo.J.e Den.lers id " ··.
, ' · . NT. ' VERNON, OHIO.
.
llIS lnsUtutton ha.s ·bcen 'romoved to 0levelaod',
Septl4,3t
Ohio. Degrees a.re lega.lly ·cooferred, a.nd Stu. ·
SHOP-Corner N ortoo and Frederick Streets.
thmtsupon Graduati-rig may be admitted iopra.ctico.
No. 11 8uperio1.· Stroet,
JjSJ" All orders promptly attobdcd to. Especial
.Gum D1·ops.
For CiJ:oq],.n, ,nddrces, at Cleve-lnnd,,,
W. ·-l', RWE. .
·• -i'. n. llURN..ETT n.tten.tion- givon to ilouso fcin,ting, Uln,zins- nn
B~XR(:! n·i:~:-'!;·fcrl <1-Jm, n.r ·
Jb.tt r-eoeivoa
Ifeo. 22:lj,.
M. .A,KING, Seo'y.
Cloveland ,Mar. 31,
CLEVELAND, 0.
Shutter P11,intiui;. .
l!ug3I • •.
U "" 1 fo, , ~:, ,,,;
• •J£ ORGE ,e FAY.

T

FilE~l TO ALT..

1

NANCY l\!cN ERL.AND.

Ohio State &• Union ·Law College,•

._

Mr. Jl!rr·y W6rl'and.

Returnod f'Jom tho ea.storu citiei:-i, where ho purchas-

J).

4

i affPll.i:'.lil,;ffu..lFl!"'f,~•,.v
1~•
Shawl • in ~roe~, tltellt. an

tho cooler polo.

.

•
ltnd C aSStmereS,

,o

A Visit to the Clohds.

Previous to tho Af~eruoon Exhibition, M'Jle WOR '.
in announcing to tho citzcns of Knox and the surroundin rr counties LAND will ma.ke o. terrific n.cccneion upon a Bingle
0
that ho
wire, 200 ~ct Jong, , from tho gr_otlfl<l. to the top or

to which daily additions aro being mu.de.
M

'·

'A· •·
.fl.
TAKES great pleasure

DoLaiaos,

l' b
Q ·11
.-.o os a. ut .o,
Silk Sbn.llics,

\\'

IN FANCY .'.tnd BLACK, us with n. call.
·
Prompt attention paid to dressing n.nd 1'0piilting
h t.a
(
11 3)
A p GILLMORE
a ·
s ~ ~ -- -

Dress Goods of EvenJ Style.

lle rrick's Pills, sugur coated, in la:rg6 1fa.mily boxos, n.ro sold by dealers throughout tho Unitcc.lSta:tos,

0

Main and Vino streeb; a otock of fall :ind wintet
goods, coos is ting of Bonnot., Ribbons, .Flowers,
Ruchc,, Chineel, Velvet Ribbons,'• Blonde, Stmw

DRESS SlLKS,

Grim D@~!h ! lay by y.ur fain:! 00 ,.., "'\
No moro presume your'sbafts Id thro,~,
Your powerful dart no longer kills; '
Since we :ire blcst with Ilerrick'• Pills.

DONN"ETS !

unUerl!igned h:is operietl, in tho building formerly occupied by the Central Bnnk, corner of

No. 125 SHJJcrio,· Street an(l No. 2 Public Square,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

·

foi 25 cents.

..

Soptcmher 1S:tf

.

·

•

_pr We nre still doing all kinds of J°obbi~ in Copper, Tjn and Sheet Iron ;i.t Short Notioo a.nd low

Unsurpnssed i·n tho ,rrost.

Vfith boils you are a.fflioted sore,
.
P~y no expens.ivo doctor bills, ·,

•

quantity of parlor n.nd Parlor C~oR: Stoves of the lates t pattern, for wood or coal, among wlJich may be
found tho Improved Self-Rcg¢n.tor, Improved Parlor Cook and DfniJJg- Room Sto\re, Plate and Cylinder
Stoves for fitorcs and Shops. 'Sad ·Iron Heaters, a now in~,ention. ~rit~n~\11, '_fin nncl Jnpnn \Vare, \Vnsh
Boards, Tnbs, \Vood on Buc"kets, Churns, Seives1 Porn Baskets.1 _Bird Ooges, and n.11 ksnds of.x
1

The wondrous powers of Cal_o mol, .
But tQiS, with their united skills,
~Ia nauiht compared with Herrick's Pills~

_

1

1

·

No more deploi:,, yo11r;nl!t;1-f/t~9'1 t
For it is fully J""i>
f
tsr.,;_o 1,.

•

We have also :i good variety 'of ELEVATED OYEN COOK S'l'OVES. 'l'he GOVERNOR-and aoy

T,~t lenrned doolors praiJo !Jld t,m,

A soverei.~n cur&-tOf

l

BLACIC DIAMOND, AND ALL KINDS PREMIUM STOVES.

4 'SON(±' ·F _O-[t TIIE 'l'IMES.

..
· Herrick'• Wo1 1dt<i1i•. nm,.
Ye muses, 1ond ytntt learned ly res,
My nob1ost song thi s theme inspires.
Ye wits employ your matchless quills,
~n praise of Horrick 1a lJOnQrous Pills.
1
·
•
•
····•, .. -·
=: ··

D UTTON ConN.-hlr. C. Barker, of :Uonroe
township, bas left at this office a specimen of the
celebrated Dutton Corn, which took t\ie firat
premium at the State and County Fair. Thia
corn is for sale at Thompson's grocery,and at tbe
house of Mr. Barker .

ular vein, causing death in a few minutes after.

ALSO,

n.ppropriate1y ongra.ved, .. The Alban_y ~ilJleS says it

{ -"' . ._

,.· There has been for the past week a County
Fa,ir held at Cynthiana, Ky., which, as •ac.
ihings always do in our sister State, drew upon
the grounds the sovereigns far and near. As it
happens but once a year, it affords an occasion
lo meet old friends and to settle old feuds among
enemies. WLile wandering around the grounds
on Thursday morning hlr. Whallou, a young man
who lives within a few miles of Cynthiana, was
met by another young gentleman named Phillips,
who resides in the towu. They met at a l,ooth,
had some few words together, when Phillips
jerked out a knife and struck Whallon a blow on
the left side of the neck, which severed the jug•

The best, ne"test anti most subotanlial COOK STOVE in uso, and warranted in ovary partioul&r.

- , - - - - - -- - -

ic noti~e", relating to hls' wonderful Sugar Coated
Pills, t1 The'Do·c tor Prosentod her with n. silver cup,

m: FOUND

STEWART STOVE!
THE
'

"' j;a}- A ·young Lady-a pupil in the Albany Fe-

---------~

gular Vein Severed.

EVERY VARIETY OF PA!TERN, AMONG WHICH CAN

Dr. 'Roback'!! Discoveries.

We cannot shut our eyes to tho fact, tb11.t Dr. Roback's famous Medicines, tho Seandin~vian Blood
Pills and Purifi er, A.re effecting wonderful cures of
Favor and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint nncl
Rheumatism, in all parts of tho wost. Planters and
Farmers, upon whose words wo can r.e}y, u.:iuro us
lhe.t such is the case, and the newspaperi with which
we exchange confirm tho statement. Tho Blood
Pills and Blood_Purifier, ns lhoir names import, aot
8pecificaJly upon tho netive principal of disease in
tho Animal Fluids. The distributive system of blood
vessels and nerve!, which irri1?;ales thf, whole body
with the element of vita.lity, booom6cs, when that e1o m_ont .iS ta.ioted with corruption, a di:!!seminntion of
the 1!!6eds Of di's'ca~~; It is upon this circulation poi.son, this ~eadly virus, propelled through the veins
n'.btl Srteries to the destruction of health and life,
that Dr. Roback's proparn.tious net. They change
tb"6 "homicn..1 chn.ractor of the blood rev italize it,
-ien~er it pure and nutritious. Grnppling with nnd
destroying the very root of a disorder, thoir cures
aro complete and permanent. Wu invite attention
t~ P,r. R:s a~vertisomont.

E A RE RECEIVING direct fr.om :tfew York, Albany, 'l'roy, Buffalo, Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, our
Fall and winter stock of

COOK.INC AND PAR~OR. STOVES,

J. S. SllEPPARD, Sole Proprietor,
Cincinnati, 0.

auglO:ly

PROLIFIC YIELD.-A number of stalks of corn
of this years growth, raised upon the farm of our
friend Mathew McKibbov, of Pleasant township,
have been lefc at this office, which contaio from
two to three good sized ears. This corn was
was planted late in •tbe spring, at a time when it
was considered doubtful whether there .vould be
any yield at all, The season has certainly turned out much better than was anticipated.

Another Sanguinary Murder-Man's Ju-

W

China, Crockery ,-S· Glassware,

301"\

Go<1t'g<I, and aro propB.rod tQ furni sh tho public with
n. superior articlo of lllt_E.A T\ mndo from tho boet ·

q1·,n.li ty of FLOUR. Ca!-fe_s fur \\'WdiHg and Prh·nto J•
Parties got up in tho bert• mnm1;er n.nd upon short

noti co. Lo t tho public gi ,·o us s t,i.nl.
mnyl8
. JlAY~rnS A\ WP.BER .•
. G:nusmilhi ng.
-

THI:
un_dersignoll tn:kl.\S the !ibcr\y of inform in!;'
• ln, friends and th ct
J:W&rally, thnt ho h• •·

1,.,,b.w,
t3.frc n a. shop in tho sonU• side of tho 1\Iarkl't 1Io11sc,•

Mt. Vernon, in the ~ii~:u lormcrly oe,•pied

1,y

Mr. ·

Cha.rpio, whore he-, )Q no,, carl'yi ng o.a the abovo bu&-,;
in cuin its UtffQNnt .brnnehe~. 'j'f'~o wi,;:bing ~uns
mhdo or rcpn..it-t,d,. f:t?:: n.nything cha done in hi a lino ..
are cordia.l l:--r )nYilP,J to call, pnd b e hopcs...by cloa,, •
o.ttontion '..o 'bnsi.\l.o.ss, and ancn.rncst desire to plcnfle ,•
•he will l,o able to give etttisfoetion to nll who fanc,
him w·,th their cuatom. )V. A. CVNNINGll..".\1 ,or
at ,rl3
•
/
- - - - " - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

NElV, SPRING GOOD8,
AT l'ANIC l'ltlCER!

I

: 1\IILLER & WHITE

NVI;TP the attention of the public to thoir choice
stock of
IJOOTS, SHOES AND GAlTEllS,
Suito.tlo for S!'llING nnd SU ~fMER wc• r, wLicl, ;,
ln.tge-r n.nd 1.0ore va,ricd than over "before otfol'Od in"
tbia mn.rkot. 'l'hey ha.vo tak ou 11011su~l :nre to lrnn,¥
o. eomplolo a.nd a.ttra.ctivo nP.sortmoufi oe ,,.,.ll mc.uf41 ,
yo'od, . 'I hoir long e):petience in t"ho Sh6-0 l.mR"ine!s,
combined ,,ith th o ad vant, gos gained. by Lar[Je P,,,._.
e!ta,c, and Ca,h l'<t!fTl,e11t• runke t!.iQMl oonfidc11 L tl1 n1t·
no hou~o in this section po:,c~%!. cq unl fncilit.ics for.

giving purchasors

"•II

1;;i>d1>

gnoo.s "t I.o,c l'ric,,o. •

A oo\'oful oxaminatio.n o.f onr -;took n.nd oompart .
son of prices is re~pelfw.)Iy so\iC'itcJ.

MlLLE!l. & WJTI'rE:...,..

Marob 30th, 1858..

J.A..ME~ R. REED & CO.,
MANt 1 P'A.CTU R&n s ov

IIIURV~'l'OU 1!§

004\'IPASSES.'
LeT~ lin:;-. In~ttumeuts,

,. TRAN-SITS,
· An1i

nu i11strunicnts usod b,: •

Engineer s ·-and Sr(.rveyors 1t
GS Fifth S!Y.W , _J ·:,1~,
: '-

•

·,i ,

l'~·J!'l'S)l]J.hGH ,

Pitlsbuyr1i, Apr. 'i :l y.

'

Pl!

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

FOR GOVERNMENT. ·
· - [No. 617.l
t!&lll!J •f''P11'1,1tc Lancls in the Ter·r.1tory of' Kansa11.

I~

prr,rallnc e of 1:-iw, it is hereby deefo.red i.bnt
p~bl!c .oleswill bo held, as mado 11:nnwn in tho
notic<> of pnstponemont dnted llfay'27, ·1858. at the
nndermentio~ed Land Offices 1n the Territory of
Xan~R!, to-w1t:
At the lnnd office n.t LECo .: PTON, rommencing
on Monday, thefirkt <lny of November next, for the
dlsporn! of tho public lands within the- following
town~hm-s nn,J parts of townships, t'iz:
South of the base Ziuc and co•I of the sixth principal
meddian.
The parts of tow~•hips 17 n.ncl 18 outside of the
!ndinn ro!tcrva.tion, a.nd townships 19, 20, 21 and 22,
of range 22 .
Thnt part of tows,bip 17 out,ido cf the Indian
Tcserv ation, and townships 18, 19, 20, ·21 and 22, of
ran ~e 21..
Sections 19, 27, ~O, 31, 32, 33 and 34 of town•hip
12; eectiona 3 to 10, inclusiYe; 15 nnd 17 to 22, incluaive; o.ncl 27 to 34-, inOlushre, of' township 13; soc'tions 3 to 10, inc1usive; 15 a.nd 17 t o 22, inclusive;
and 27 to 34, indnsive, of township 14; sections 3
to to, inclnsivo: 15 and l'T to 22, inclusive; 27 to 30,
in clusive: and lots l , 2, 3 and 4 or-sections 31, 32
l\nd 33 of township 15; tl1e
½, a.nd the lots 3 nnd
6 of section 2: lots 1, 2 and 3 or section~; lots I nnd
2 of 10: the W. ½and Ibo lots 2 and ~ of 11; tho W .
! and the lot.! 2 n.nd 3 of 14; 1oh 1 and 2 of 15; lots
1 and 2 of 22; tho W. ! and the lots 2 nnd 3 of 23;
'the W. ½•nd tho lots2 and 3 of 26; lot• 1 and 2 of
27: lots 1 n.nd 2 of ~4; tho W. ½and tho lots 2 and 3
of 35, of township 16; and townships 18, 19, 20, 21
a nrl 22 of rn.ni;e 20.
Froctionnl township 11; town,bips 12, 13 nnd 14;
t ho pnrts of townships 15, 16 n.nd J7 outside of 11,e
J ndir.n rosncntion, and townships 18, 19, 20, 21 and
.t2 .or rart.(!'e 10.

,v.

Wl';t~;~ts' !;d ;~ ~~~.;,t

th;~:~~~o~~I t~0~s\hi;,1;.
or the Inrlian reserva.tion; o.nd townships 20, 21 n.nd
22 or rani:e 18.
At the lnnd offir.e at LECOMPTON, commencing
..n Monday. thefifteenth. uny of November next, for
tho di,poml of Ibo public lBnds within thofollowin~
0
townships :i.nd pa.rte Or townships, viz~
Sout/t of the ba~e line <W(l \?as e of t1H. 81°xth principal
meridian.
Frnctionnl township 11; townsh ips 12, 13 nnd 14;
U10 parts of townships 15 and 10 outside of tho Ind.inn reservation; and townships 20, 21- and 22 of
rnnge l t.
Fract ional townsJ1ip 11; townships 12, 13 and 14;
the parts of townships 15 and 19 out•icle of tho Indian Teserrati on; and townships 20, 21 o.nd 22 of
r anl(e 16.
The parts of fractional township 11 and of to-wn""'bip 12 outside of tho Indian reeervlltion; townships
13 end 14; tbe parts of township• 15 and 19 outside
·of the lndin.n reservation; and townships 20, 21 and
2 2 of range 15.
Tbe parts of town,hip 12 ?utside of tho Indian
1'8Bervntion; townships 13 Rnd 14: tbopn.rts of townships 15 :l.nd 19 outside ~of the lndin.n roaervntion;
nnd townehips 20, 21 and 22 of range 14.
At the lnnd Qffice at KICKAPOO, commencing on
:Mo'nrlny, lbo ji.nt day of November next, for tb9
disposal of ihe public land, within the following
to"nship~ and pents of township~, vi:r.:
iloutl, of tlie ba,c /i11c cmll M•t of the ,ixth princip«l
mcrfrlian.
'Townshi-p 3 of rn.ngo 23.
Town ships 2, !i, 4 nnd 7 of rn.ngo 22.
Town ships 2, 3, 4 1 5 and 6, nnd the parts outside of
the Indhn res ervation of township 7 of rang e 21.
Soctions 9, 10, 11, 13, 14 , 15, 17 nnd 20 to 35 inelu h ·e, of town~hip 2; town~bips ~, 4, 5 a.n1 G, n.nd
th cpn.rts. outside of the Indian r ose.n•o.tion of town•hip 7 of mngo 20.
Sections 19, 20, 21 ~nd 2S to 35,inchtsive, of towne,hip 2: townsh ips 3, 4, 5 and 6; and sections 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 . 11 and 12 of township 7 of range 10.
Sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14 . 15 and 17 to 35, in.
clu~ive, of township 2; town .. bips 3, 5 a.ncl 5; and
tfhe parts of townohips 6 and 7 outside of tho Indian
rescrvflttion of rnngo 18~
Secfion-s '19 to 35, inclusive, of townf,l;hip 1; town ship 2; tho pnrts of township• 3, 4 and 5 outside of
theTndinn rcsen~o.tion; rind seetiom:~ 1, 2, 3, IO, Lt,
12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 2 -l and 2,i of 'lownship 6, of range
17.
Sections 17 to 35! ino1usivn, of townehip I; town.
- ship 2; Ancl the pnrts of township 3 outside of the
Indian reservation of range 16.
i:;:: I" •

•

f,IT. VERNON BUSlNESS.

JRQ'Jl C}TY u10mrnBCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH, PA.
CUARTERED-

"".<l

DENTIST,

.
A

ON

§'

1rouNT

VERNON,

AYING lensecl the above old and woll-known
Public House, I respectfn111 inform my friends
-tnd traveling public thn.t I am µ1epnred to entertain
.a.II !hose who ~a_y f~vOT m_e with their pritronnge to
the1r cnt,ro satisfaction. The House hn.s been thoroughlyrenova.ted, re-painted ancl re-furnished. EvelrY thing the ,..,~rket affords, that is ao~-sono.ble and
500d, "·tll be served up fo r my guests in the bes t
style. I would invite the patronage of the old patron s of the House and the public· in ~eneral.
may 29:tf.
II. WARNER.

.S

Commercial College.

. EX.A.MINING COMMITTEES.
On Baal.·in9.-E. L. Jones, Assistant Cashier Cominercial Branch Bnnk.
o,~ ll.lerclu.J.ndiiiug, Jobbing and Commi111io11 . -T.
Dwight Eells, !:'ec'y Clevelnud Company.
JI. G. Clevolaod, Book-keeper for Goo . Worthin~~• ~
a
Lafayette Vorcb, Book-keeper fo r Edwards & Id.
dings.
011 Railroaili»y.-H. C. Luoo, .Auditor IJ!cvoland
and T.oledo R. R.
•
T . J . Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R .
II. D. Wi>tter son, Clerk ~'rclght Dept. C & TR R.
J.M . Ferris, CJork 'ficket
"
"
H. II. Wheeler, Clerk Tickvt ;Department C P & A
RR Co.

?!

'

W

"" ,~. ll AV/8 .,~ .
:S>'-'·
~~

H E''-'.G"~70;--LT,F."°.-.;N,.......,Jaa•"'17t""'1"'z=-=.i,:.,..,.- - - -

The Now York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is'ono
of tne lnr!'e•t ond be,t weekly papers of tho day. An Imperial QurLrto conta.ining .EJGDT P.AOEB, or rnn'l"T CoLUll~S, of entertaining original matter; nnd
ELEGANT LY JT, J~USTRATED 8V6ry week.
A gift worth from 50 cents. to $MO 00 in gold , will
be presen ted lo en.ob subscriber immeclio.tcly on re coipl of the B11bscription money.
One copy for one year, .......... $2 00 nnd 1 gift.
One copy for two years, ..... ... . 3 50 nnd 2 gifts.
One oopy for t.hreo yea~s, ...... 5 00 and 3 gifts.
One copy for five years, .. , .. .... 8 00 and 5 gifts.
A.1'D TO CLUB~

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
ILLI~M SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
.
fully mforms tbe public nnd his ~
frrnnds that he continnes to manufac- ...;_._.,:__=:_
ture Cnrr_ia.ges, Barouc~es, 1:tocka.wn.ys, Buggiea, Wagons, _S leighs and Cb~riots, 1n :all their various atyles
of fimsb and proportion.
A;ll orders will be exee~tcil w·it'b s'tricU&gatu to durnhi11ty and beauty of fimsh. Ropnirs will o.lso be att ended to on the most reasohab)e terms. As I use in
all my work the very be8t seasoned stuff, and empl oy
none but experionc_ed mechanics, Xfoel ·confido'nt that
all wh_o favor me w1~h th.cir pnt:tonage, will 'be perfect
ly_ sat1sfiod on a tn ..l ·of their work. All my work
will be wn.r:ranted.
.
Jja'ff- PurchnsorsMerequested to giVe nre & 'Call 'l>e for-e buying elsewhere.
Mnr. 20:tf.

W

O persons wishing to buy a homoste,ul of !lbont
ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now
FACULTY.
W . H. Holli ste r, E. R. Flllton, John Townsend . oll'erecl . S<>id prom1scs are distant about 2½ m1Ies
from
Mount Vernon, o.nd on the road lea.ding from
Principal, anJ. Profs. or Book-keeping ond colthence to Coshocton iind mills formerly owned by
latcrnl branches.
Robert Gilcresi.. About .fifty acres a.re under good
W. L. Cooper,
W. H. Holli,to r
Profess~rs of Practical and Ornamental Penmn~ ship cultivation, residue well tinibered; also House, Or·
L. V, Bierce, Esq. and others Locturers on Railroad oharcl, Springs, tl-c., nocoesn.ry to ma.k{'I said f~m a
desirable rosidonoe. Will be sold on torms to suh
nnd Marino Law.
purchasers.
Jarvis M. Adams, Esq. . D. W. Brooks, Esq.
Jan. l:tf.
JOHN ADAJ\IS·, Agent,
Lecturors on Commercial Law.

A.

ILLUSTRATED ? I LLUSTRATED!

COACH AND CARRlAGE FACTORY.

Farm fur Sale.

T

Threshin;: l'llacllirtes.

M. C. FURLO NG & SAVAGE,

J[amifaeturcr3 of Thrc1111in9 Nachi,1 es, with Stuart'
Patent Celebrated Separatot· aud Oleaner.
HIS SEPARATOR is the roost simp le in con. struction, and perfect in ita ~perntion of n.ny m-a.<"hme ,hat has ever eomc under our observation ::i.nd
§'till. :in.. 1;.he F:lel..d. !
tho lea.st liable to get out of repair.
'
With this Separator we use the Olt-io Borae Potoer,
ALL C01:!IPETITION DEFIED!
wnich is double geared and very strong. Also, the
!ft. Vernon Power, o. single genred poYler, simple in
J . EPSTEIN & BROTHER
its c.onatructi_on n.nd run s v ery 1igbt n.nd easy; ensy
HANKFUL for the very liberal patr~nnge ox.
to lo,id and light to b"ul. Also, tho •rumbling Shaft
tended to them by tho citizens of ML Vernon
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylii:.~ nnounco that they are
dc?, a good mn.chine, very hard to be bea.t for oase in a.1:d vicinit,y.., be l v
=ill <>n !Mn'll',
d b etter stock of
r unning, or a.mount and perfection of work don.a
~lso, tho Excelsior Power, a. si
_1

RE.MOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK.

T

TilE NEW CLOTillNG STORE

T

MANUFACTURERS

~

AND

Dealers

"'iii
,;, ..r.~

.

Dittt'oi, iii
"'

g

ill~· ~ ·
'
Wfth £he.ii&¼ ~.war: par•tors wo u se th o
1 &nd ~O -Im
.ml..-~ '"'14'. th suit purcbnsers.-

good stoves, n.nd those purchasing here can always
get new pieces when any fail.
Sleigh Shoes of several different sties on hancl.Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window Weights, n.nd
i n fact almost anything wanted by the people can be
l,ad on short notice, rn, we bn.vo facilities for manuf a.?turing to order. Our Fotmdry nnd Mn.chine Shop
i s rn succe;sful operation, and our intention is to make
i t moot the wan ta of Ib o people, and give out good
work. Furlong Foundry little wost of tho S. M. &
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. · Vernon , Ohio.
•T~n. ~.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.

_ 1·

sn'Ie m th a lllarket,

T

Removed to TI'oodward- Dlo ck.

J . McCOR1'1ICK,

R

Boots and Shoes.

HE undersigned respectfully t&11de~ t!!.anks for
.
the pn.trom1.go bestowed upon him in the Buokrngbam ('Orne !'! an d would inform the public that he
h,:t~ r~rnovecl .hu~ stoc~ one door south , (in the same
bu1hlm g)- hls room 1s between Deam & Mead's Dry
Goods Rto_re, and ,v. TI. ltusse11'8 Dn1g Sto re.
H e_ h::i.Fi _ius t upened n. Jot of c hoi<'O goods, purchas ed directly from tho m:rnufactnrers, which ho will
warrn.ntto customers. Amon~st bi ~ now :stock will be
found ~a.die~' Cong rois nnd Lnce Gn.ite r s, of Lasting
;md Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters· Men and
Roys' Cong1css Gaiters, Oxford Ties ca.fr Kip and
Ena.roeled lkogn.ns, d;e. Call an d see:
'
Apr. 29:tf.
NAT. McG!FFIN.

ESPECTFULLY informs tho c it ir.ens of Mount
H. B. BANNING,
Vernon n.n rl vicinity, that he ha.s removed to
~tto~n.ey at Law,
IVov<lword Bl ock, ,econd story, where he will alBamti11g Building, Mvunt Vernon, Ohio.
ways keep on b~~nd a. large an d ehoice stock of
RI ,GG AN'I' FURNITURE,
IIE undorsi~n.ed re,pectt ully informs his friends
Such a;s Buren.us, Bedsteads, Sofas, Chairs, Tete-a.n.ncl t.ho pubho generally, thn.t he is ngent for
Ietes, Whn.t-nuts, Wasbstnnds, Sidob Jn.rds, Book~
tb
o
following sound and well establiab ed Insurance
C&sos, ~c., &c., a ll of which a.re mado of the best
•1ompaniea:
•
.
Inateria l. and finishe d in n superior 15tyle.
Tho Clo,efand Mutual In sumnee Company·
Tho ,vnshington U-:ion Insurance Oompar:y;
The State Mutual Fue and Marino Insurance Co.
I am still prepared to accommodate those wishing
Coffins.. or attendance with a Hearse; and will keep of Pennsy:tv~n1&;
A.nd that ho is also agent for th.e sale of the fol0 n hand and make to order Coffins df all sizes and
d escrlptions, with pric~s oorreeponcling to the quali- lowmg R en4 EsL'\te:
320
acres of valuable lo.nd situate seven miles
t y.
I rcspectfull~ !nvite the patronage of the public, south of Toledo, Ohio;
80 n.cres of land situate in Morris township Knox
n.nd I am determ1ned that my work s hRll gin· sa.tiscounty, Ohio;
'
·
factiou .
J. McCORMICK.
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf.
150 ncres of ln.nd situate in PJoasant township,
Knox county, Ohio.
II. B. BANNING-.
j o. 0, 1857.
STOVES! STOVES ! !
C.ALL UPON

T

UND ERTAKING.

1'1, C, FURLONG
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_Go~ul Bargains.
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W
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lIURONFARMERS INSUltA~CE COlIP'Y,
,v.

T

P

A..

D. C. BUOCKEN,
22 Clilf Street, New York,
!fA.~UFACTUH.ER OF

Glass Syringes, Homooopathic Vials Gra•
duat~d Measures, Nursing Bottle;, &c.,

G

LAti<, WA 1=l,.E for Chemists, Druggists, Perfurnor~: Ph oto~rapber$~, etc. Gree n Gla8ware by
th e pa.ck:ige. A libM:tl discou nt rna<lo to the trade.
Or~ers from Co'nntry Druggists ancl Dealers solicited.
Price Li!ts sen t on nµplicat ion.
n.ug10:m3

P

.

Jtan<l lVa1-rants.

ERSONS havibg 160 aero ta.nit Wa:~rn.nto , by
send mg them to tho undersigned, On.a ht\.ve them
lo<>nod to pre -omptors. of tbe pubHc lands, nt 1100
kunilred and .fifty rlollarB, payable ih one ys~r; secured by the l!l.nd entered with tlu" wn.tt::1.0t.
This i, au ·excellent chance fo r }nYesttnent, the
lender being r endered doubly ·saferhY having the
benefit of the settlers improvements and selection of
the finest lands in the We,t.
JAMES G. CrtAP}fAN,
Jun e 3 0.
Omabn. City . Nob. Tot.
JOSEPH PEN~OCK,

-

HE sub_scr_iber 1s _desirous of disposing of a block
_of buildings, situate on the west side of the
!,"ubhc ~quaro, and on the north side of High street,
rn_t~e cit,r of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, eonhumng ~1.x. Store Rooms and t\VO dwelling apartments! ,nth two stn.bles. At this t ime the subscriber
lccupies one porti on fo r a. residence and receives
about ono thousand dollo.rs yeo.rly rent. 'rho whole
ls for sa.le on reaaonable t,01ms, or exchanged for
good farms.
[May 27.]
G. A. JONES.

•

NATIU.N F. HAH.T

PENNOCK &. IIAn'I',
rof tho late fir m of Pennock, Mitchell & Co.,]

F·u.l:t <>:n. Fc:>"l1D.d.ry

Warehouse, 141 Wood Stredt,
'
.
.
:PITTSBURGH, PA,
CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and
.
Ranges, Stoves and Grn.tef, Wa.gon Boxes, all
s1zes, Hollow W a.re, Plow Castings and P oints Tea
Kettles, Sad .a nd Tailors' Iron!ll ,vater n.nd Ona Pipes,
Iron F ronts for Houses, and .Mist.e llanoous Castings
made to order..
·
'
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7•

A

.AT WHOLESALE.
ERqHANTS AND MANUFACTURES nro reA. FULTON,
spectfully invitecl to examine ·our extensivo , BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER
Stock of Boots, Shoes cmd Gaters Leather Findings .
No. '70 ~t'cond S treet, Pit h1b:1rg h, Pa, '
S prepared to furnish to order Church, Stoa.mboat,
•c., which will be sold for Ca,h by the Case or Doz'.
Factory and other Bolls, of 1tll sizos frem 10 to
en, n.t Cleveland or Ctneinnati prices.
10,000·pounds. Chimo Bolls made to order Stop ;nd
- - Nea,·ly OjJj)OBile the Ke,tyo,'i How,e !
Gage Cocks of all sizos fo r Steamboats.' .Minornl
lllarch 30:tf
MILLER & WHITE.
,vater Pw.mps. Counter Railings, a.nd elcry variety
New Carriage and Wagon Shop of Brass Ca.stings, :finished in tho non.test manner. SHANNON'S OLD STAND
' Babbit'• Anti-Attr ition Metal. Fulton's Po.tent PackC'orner a/ Gag and Hir,I,, Streets, oppo,ile th~ Epi,eo- ing for Steam Cylinders.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
pal Clim·ch,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

M

C

I

No. 102,

~re)

J.

OSE'S Patent, cli_rect action water wh eel i• the
best for Sa.w Mille:, nnd 1s u sed in over 7000
Saw Mill s, be5itles Grist ~fill~, &e. Single counties
in New York have from 100 to 200 Rose wh eels in
use, o.?d thoy aro u s-..cd m oro extcnsi vcly thn.n any
other in the east-Orn Stu.tes, New York and tl10 pine
region of P ennsylvania. They bavo rece ntly boon
introdueed into the south-west pn.rt of P ennPy lvnnis ,
and n.re coming rn.piU.ly into uso. The Rose wh ee l
will cut as muob l.n n. year ns the overshot, with the
same am ount of wn.tor di.echn.rgod, nnd as much as
most of the wheels in use, with half the wMerwbich
they u ~e an,d waite. J~s. Berry, Cann onsb urgb, Pa..,
says his mill cuts 3 hmes n.s much with the Ro ~e
wheel ns with bis old wheel. John George, of Yon1ce, ,vatlb. Co., Pa., says the Rose wheel is the best
be ever ga.,v. ~fr .. ,vii .son, ~f Clinton, Allegheny
Co., Pa., an.xs h1s mill sa.ws 5 tunes n.s mu ch with the
Roso whcol as with ,ho ol<l one. lion. 'l'hos. George
of Jefferson Co., O., says the R oflo wheel gives him
great satisfitction. We warrant the wheel s to do a ll
w~
n.nd are prepared to havo them put into Saw
Mill s m n.ll Oh~o, e:"cept 4 countios, in all Michigan
0:1:ccpt 8 cou_ntles, mall the TerriLoriee except ,\1 isc~n.s1n, ».nd rn all tho South except hla.rjland, Virg1_ma. and Kont~ cky. We will sell County or Stnte
R,ghts to use this patent in any or all tho o.bove Territories. ,ve wa.nt a. good, prn.tica.1 mitl.wri"'bt in
0
au.ch_ coi.ln~y, to sell and put, in wheels.
Mill- wri ghts n.nd Iron Founders will find this pa.tent worthy their attention.
W.W. WALLACE,
jyl3
310 Liberty St,; Pittsburgh , Pa .

sar,

J. A . WTJ.. SON.

CRAIG &JOHNSON ,

Lithographic, Drawing, Engra\'ing and l'rlntlng

ESPECTFULLY announce to tho
citizens of Knox a.nd the surrounding counties thn t they have en to.red into partnership, fot the purpose of
.
_carrying on the Carriage and Wagon
Makmg busrness, and have tn.ken tho well known
stand, ~ormorly occupiod by john A. Sha.nnqn, whore
they will keep on band and m1taufacturo to order
all kjnds of
'
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, VI A.GONS, &e,

Oorne,. Tl,ird and Al ,irket Sti·eet, P i~lsbtlrgh, Pa.
ONDS and Coupons, Certifi~ates of StMk 1 Diplomas, Dt'afts 1 Note,, Checks, Maps, Bill nnd Letterheads, Sho\t Cards, ClrcultLTS , Portraits Labels
Business tmd Visiting Cards, &:c., exceu t;d in th~
best style, at moderate terms .
)first premiums fo r Lithography :twarded by tho
Oh10 nnd P enn , State Agricullural Societies, 1852
St 53, 1S54, 1855 and l 856.
J ul y 14. '

R

~
ma :

All our work_ "ill bo mado out cf
the bost mntenal, and will be warranted. ,va_solicit the pri.tronage-4l
of our olcl frrnnds and the public, assuring them tho.t
every effort on ou.r part will ho mo.de i,o O'ivo entire
snti,factlon.
nov. 10:1y,

I

THE _WAY TO MAKE MONEY

S to savo 1t, and tho way to save i t is to buy your
Hoots, Shoe, and Hosiery at tho cheap Sb.ot:i
Store of
,

.-

lUILLER &. WHITE.
They havo j_ust. received tho largest stook over
broui:ht lo this ctty.
n.pr20

SELLS ON :11:ANUFAC'l'URER'S ACCOUNT
Hides and F
'IV
OTTLE Man. Co's. Hoes and Forks; Hall, Bro~n T HE bi hest•p;ice in c ~rs . d ~ anted.
T
& C9'a. Goods; To;·rin,g ton & Harris ' Sr.ythes;
hides~ Calf Skins, 1V~ol Pa':::,1 ;:rst~n~n!/:r
Ln mson,9oodnow & Cos. Sn• t h •; J. H. Willuuns & kinds atthc i tore in Jones'Block High st t M 1
Co's. Axes; Leather Belting, and other Goods .. Or- Vern~n.
A, }l. R.AYMO;.,D. t.
den aolioited
d promptly exeouted.
ap 6. Iy
.Apr. 22:tf.

j

ESTABLli!illMENT

B

W. P. COOKE & CO.,
WllOLE5A l, E DEA l,ERS IN

Leather, Hides and Oil,

sHilf1~\~h;i~Nf:JDN~~bt,

No. 35 Waicr Street,
Ul,EVELAND, OHIO.
Particular ntto·n tion paid to orders.

~
W. P. COOKE,

:r. w. CAnn.

WH, P.A.l'Nt~.

WILSON, PAYNE & CO.,
WROLESALB DP.ALRRS 1.N'

FOREIGN AND DO.MESTW

DRY
GOODS .,
.No.
Street.. aboi•e Diamond Alley,
t.1.J: U'oud

_

.

. PITTSBURGII, PA.

'1.l:i·ILL be prcp:.rod early in Soptombor and
l 'f throug hout the sea.son, to oft'er to the trnde
an unttsuillly varied and n.ttrnc\ivo eteck of Dry
Go_ods and .N?tion~, in ':"hich thoy ,vill compete wiL.b
any market. 10 tho Umtod Stale,. All gootl merch<>nts 11.re invited to call.
Pittsbu_rgb, Aug. 3 1, 1858.

A Good Knlfo.
ltOGERS
and
WESTENHOLM
Pocket Knives-an entire new stock-warranted gent1i11e, ai,
WIIITE'S BOOK STORE.

General Land ..t.gency .
:t;>. C. Mo,;-rao,iEUY,
M-r. VERNON , ORJo.

E

NGAGED in entering Land s, loco.ting J.nnd
w·a.rrn.nts n.nd making inve stments in Ren.I Estate_, in I own.J J{a.nsas and Missouri; also, collecti ng
business attended to; will start about the 1st of
June noxt.
References to Will iam Dunba.r. M. H. M~hcll,
Samuel Israel, Wm. McClcllan1, J. W . Vance, S. W.
Farquhar, C. Delano, W. R .' So.pp, R. C. Hurd, Il. Jl,
Curti s, Alox. C. Elliott, and S. Fin ch, Mt. Vernon·
H. Cur tis, l{ eokuk, Iowa.
'
March 23, 18 58. tf.

E. "DENI-BON,

Olovelnnd, April 6:ly.

Thos. Mitchell.

J ohn B. Rorron.

Wm. Stevenson

B. G. DIETZ,

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,

,varchonsc .!10. 19-.l l,ibm·i, Hilrcet,
PITTSBU)lGH, PA.
ANUFACTURERS of Gas and Water Pipes, of
all sizes , common n.nd Fine Enn.melecl Grate
Fronts, Fenders, &c., Cooking Stoves, Stoves a nd
Ranges, Wn,gon Boxea, Plough Costings, Tea Kettl es,
Sad frons, Hollow Wnro; Mo.chinery Castings, Foundry Castings generall y.
·
Filiaburgh, M~r. 31:17.

-At1d .Dealer in-

Clocks, Watches, .Jewelry, Cutlery,
FANCY GOODS , &C.
o.p. 6:ly.
No, 57 Superior St., Cleveland, 0.

P ,l.TENT OFFICE

GENCY

Opposite the: Weddell H otue, Olet:elmid, ohio.
W. H, 1111RI\IDQE,
[Ma75.]
J, BR41R.!.UI>

UNION FOUNDRY,

M

IU OFFtl.T'S
L I F E P:I:L L S

Water '\Vbeels.

R

Wn1. Sch11chn1a11'!i

, A

QUEENSWA nE,

.

ourselves,) consists of every article utmally found rn
a first cfoss Clothing Store, Stioh as ContsI Pt\nts
Vests; Ilandkorobiefa, Cravo.ls, Shirte and Collars:
All work warranted. Ropu,iring done with neatness Hats and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all
and despn tch.
ll:inds of
Tbo subscribe ra: would sn.y that they ha.vo machjne@
Gentlemen's Furnishing Qoods?
consta.nUy on band, and arc better prepared than over
Our facilities for obtaining fresh supplies of goods
to supply tboir cu~tomers with any thing in their line,
either 'Threshing Machines or other machiT1es: Cnst are such, that everything now and dosira.ble in tho
line will be oonsto.ntly found upon our
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Bison Plowe, Clothing
the crest patent. Alao, Steel Plowa, tho Ooluwbus the Ives.
,ve
are
determined, ns heretofo r e, to sell lower
l'al ent. Also, the Gra.ho.m Patent, the unexcelled.
Also, theFurJong Pattern, hnrd to beat. Cultivators, sha.n tho lowest, And n.re willing to refer to those
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn who have dealt with us to substantiate'a.U ,ve say.
Those who wish for che~p and fosbionabla Clothing
Flnnters and various ...1.gricultural implemonts.
are r.espectful1y invited to give us & trail before P'1:r·
Cook Stoves, elovated oven ;3, tho King of stoves.
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 nod ahnsmg ehewhere, nt our store in Sperry' s Block, in
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting room! o.nd School the room formerly occupied by Curtis, Sapp & Co.
apr27.
J. EPSTEIN & BRO.
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These are

T

'!?roe copies on.,,ycar, ......... $!; 00 and n gifts.
Five oop10, one yeo.r, ........... 8 00 &nd 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year,. ...... .... 15 00 and 10 gift,.
Twenty;one copies one ye&r.. 30 00 and 21 gifts.
The articles to be distribatod urceompris<d in the
following li s t:
; pnck&ges of gold, containing....... $500 00 ench
;;
"
"
.. ... . 200 00 en.ch
10
"
"
...... 100 00 each
IO pntentlever bunting caad wn.tches. 100 00 oach
Gold J;o.tches....... .. ....... .. ......... 11> 00 •aeh
100
.............. ......... .... 60 00 each
.
...... ...... .. .... ......... 50 00 0Mb
300 L~d,o, Gold_Watchos,................ . 35 00 eMh
200 S•lver Huntrng Cased Watche,.... . 30 oo each
500 Silver Watobeo, ........... ...... $10 to 25 00 each
1000 Gold guard, vest & fob rhnin,.10 to 30 00 eo.ch
Gold Locke~, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Droos
Breaat Pins, 6leove Button,, Rings, Shirt Studs'
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, ..nd,. '<'Ori~
ety of othe r arti cles, worth from fift,1 cents to $15
each.
lmmedi utoly on receipt of the subscription money
tbe sub!'ct·iber's name will bo entered upon our sub•cription book epposite ,. number, nnd the gift corresponding with that number will be forwarded
within one week, to the subscriber, by mail or cwpr,a;
Huntington & Brooks,
po,tp<tid.
-1np<Yrtu• 011d lV holesale D eale,,., 1·n
~ All communication s shoolcl be addressed to
C:E3::CNA, GLASS,
DEAN & SALTER
AND
48 and 49 Moll'at Building, 335 Brondwa.y, N.'Y.
• ,.•Specimen oopies ,ent free. .Agents wnntod.
ap13:lam\y
ap:I6•Gill No, 30 Water alreet, Clevoland, Ohio,

.

nd
• • 1 i: defy.
euritpetition !
-Ortr-stock (which -is ma.nufactnred exclusively by

FOR S'rOVES•
HERE you cnn get Stoves for C~oking, thl\t n.re
Clf home ma.nufacturo. C~me and encourage
b ome rndustry and get somcthmg that will do :vou
ser vi ce and can .be r eplacQ~ if a plate should bap!)en
to get broke, with out loosrng the whole stove, be.
No. 5 WATER STREET,
Tbe Parlor Cook is a. stove
Ca.use it ,vas mRde East.
( J'U.!.ll:ttLIN BUILDINGS)
for a smo.11 family- the be st in use. Tho Kin~ of
stoves cannot be bea.t for utility and convenionc~.
OEOROll .t. DJ. Vll, {
We have •toves for Parlors, f;cbool Hou•es and
B. • · HllO'H'O.
j
Chnrcbe s, of different siz es and stylea which a r e
h ellvy plate that will not burn out tho firs t Jil'o lbat
HOICE OF GIFTS!
is built in them.
Hereafter every purchaser before purchn.s ing
So come and bu.y; pitch in your corn, oats, pots..
his books bas bis own
t oe s, wheat, apples, old iron, fire 'VOocl, suspended
CHOICE OF GIFTS
AT
RANNE Y'S Curreney, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY
CHOICE OF GIFTS
AT
RANNE Y'S
Doc. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon, Q.
CII()ICE OF GIFTS
AT
RANNE Y'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS
A'l'
RANNE Y'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS
AT
RANNE Y'S NAIR ST., OPPOSIJ'E LYBRANIJ HOUSE.
CHOICE OF GIF1'S
AT
RANNE Y'S
MALTBY'S
~{;;;
CllOICE OF ' GIFTS
AT
RANNE Y'S
CIIOICE OF GIFTS
AT
RANNE Y' S ~
F1·esll
Oysters.
~
GREAT AMERICAN GIFT BOOK ROUSE
A~ NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt
No. 293 BROADWAY, NEW YORK'
bys unrivalled nnd celebrated choice planted
Whore the gins, consisting of JEWELRY, &o., n'nd
&ltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the
VARYING IN VALUE FROM 75 CENTS TO T1VO
tr
a.de
inducements for the season such na bn.ve never
HUNDRED DOLLARS, "re always on EXRIB I TlON, IN AMPLE SHOW CASES. Our New De- b eeo offered in this plao~. A constant supply o.lways
scriptiv.e C&ta.logue, conto.ioing n. large variety of 0 n hn.nd. Dealers and famiJies co.n obtu.in at a.U
Books m every department of Science and Litera- ti J!les during the season those choice Oysters in cans
turo, (all of which are sold ot regular publish er's a nd half cans-warranted freoh and sweot nnd suJ, WE.<\ VEl't.
prices,) and explaining OUR NEW AND ORIGIN AL p.•rior in tl1Lvor and qnality.
Mt. Vernon, Doc. 1-tf
SYSTEM of allowing every purcho.sor HIS O\.VN
CIIOICE OF GIFTS, and setting forth unequal lod
J. &, H. PHILLIPS,
inducement• to AGENTS, will be eont, post paid , to
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
any individual, on applit1ation.
And Doa.lors in all kinds of
Address,
.A. RANNEY, A,,.ent,
I NDIA RUBBER GO OD S .
Ma.de under Uoodyear 1s Patent,
jyl3:m6
No . 293 Bro~dwo.y
No,. 26 & 28 St . Clair St,·eet, Pittsbt1rgh, Pu.
William D. Colt,
GENTS for the sa.le of India Rubber Belting
B O O ~ SELLE::El.
Hose and Stea.m Paokjng. Aleo, Patent Stretch~
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
ed and Riveted Leather Bolting.
l{o. 5 lVe,t'• .Block, Oolum.bua .Ave/lue
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7.
8nndn • kr, Ohio,
'
BRAINARD J; BURRIDGE,
TT EEPS on hnnd, Standard, Miocellaneous a n<I
~'-. School ~ooks. Blank Work, Stationery or all E NGRA.VERS, LITHOGRAPHERS
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
'
k1nds 1 Wrapprng Paper, Wall Paper, Bordertng &o.,
OpJJolite Weddell llome, Cleveland, Ohio.
at w~olesalo a~d ~•tail, and orders filled pr omplly
Clevelancl.
May
5.
.All kinds of Bindrng done on short notice.
Sanduskv, April 6:lv.
JOHN D. '\VILLIA.ltlS,
SANIJ USKY, O. .
IN

CLOTHl Q

A

112!, ·, mb . ~ l · d-

-PA.TENTEri OCTOBER 5TH,

•

H

b
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THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

OHIO.

HENRY . WARNER, ....... .. ...... ... PROPRIETQR .

Ul

lli1tf....

;g

STRE'ET,

L. L. LA NGSTOTH'S

MOVEABLE COMB HIVE.

HERRICK'S Sugar Coated
Pills, and Kid Strengthenlnr
Plasters-Theee unsurpa.. ea
r emedies have, by the coltlmon conaent of mnnkind,
been placell at lhe head of all
similar 1>r•paratl on1 , Her•
r ick's Vegetable Pills, in unive rsal goodn••• , safety and
certainty in the cu,e or the
vario u111 diseaees of man, ex•
. eel all othero, and their ule
unqu es tionably Is treble lhat
of all other kind•.
In full
doses they are aclive Catharti,c, i.n smaller dos•• they are
1 ~n.1e, and cleausing in aH
B1ll1o uo Complaints, Sic!.
Head1:1.che Live r disea1et, Kid~
ney deto.ngemeots, Stomach
disorders, and Skin Affectiontt
they cure as it by MAGIC, These Pills are purely'
VEGETABLE, can be t aken at any time by old or
young, without c hange In employment or diet.-...:
Mercury is a good medicine when properly uaed1
but when compo unded ill a Pill for univer1:1al uee •
'it destroys, instead of be nofitting the patient.~
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills have ne v er beeii
known to produce sore mouth and aching joints
as have some others. Therefore, persons in want
·of a family Pill, ;,leasaul to take, certai n to cure;
and used by million Jt , will certainly loo k for nd
other, The•c Pill,"'" covered with a coating of
pure white sugar, no taste uf medicin~ abonl them
?u t are 8:S easi ly lakrn i:Ht b1ts of co nfecti o nury.t ·AMILY BOXE;:; 25 CENT:3, 5 BOXES $1.

Comb Remor;ed .
ACII comb in this flh" is o.ttacbed to a separate
mOVeablo frame, n.nd by following the directions
given jn La.ngstroth's Treaty on the Bee, they mu.y
bo nll taken out in a few minutes, without cutt!nO' or
injaring them in ·t,he least, or at -all ·e n-ragfng i:,tho
hoes.
,.
·Stock, S/,eng/h.c11ed.
Ily this arrangement, weak stocks '!nay't:r,.·eas'ily
str eng_thenocl, by be]pmg (hein to combs, honey, or
maturrng _broods taken from g~rong ones, and queenless colonies snved from eertnm rut!l by giving them
the means of obtaining another quo~n.
. . . Pemale Q1icen-.illurh.
· As all the stbcks iu the Apiary, by the con'fro\ 'Of
the combs, can be kopt strong in numbers and in
possession of o.fortile queen, the rayn.ges vf tho beemoth m:1y be effectually prev ented.
See who t is l V,·011 g !
¥ernck's Kid Strengthening Plaster.
If th<> _bee-ke~pcr suspects that nnylhing ls \he
1 h:se reno.wned Plasters cure paine, w e aknes a
mntte_r w1_th a. ~ivo, ho c:1n opon it, and by actual
ox.ammn.tion of its comba, aMertn.in in a few wiuutcs and d istress, tU t'P'le back, sides and brenet, in five
its true condition, and thus apply' intelligently the ho_urs. Indeed, so certain ar& th ty th a t the Proprietor w arrants them. Sp read from rosioa, balremedies which it, needs,
1{cw CDlottiea .
sams und gums, on beau t iful Kid lea\her render•
Ne,v colonies may bo formed in less time than is them peculiarly afapted to tho wants of Females
u~uo.lly roquireJ. for hiving natural swarms; or the and olher:1. Each pla~ter wjll w :i:ar from one to
I hnro may be man~ged on tho common swanning plan four months, and_in rh eumatic compla ints , epratn,..,..
or onlnrgcd, (without any nltoration of exi~tiag and br~lse.-, fretjuonlly effect cure•, whils t all otl:or
parts,) so as to n.il'ord ample a ccommodation for a. r emedies failed. Full di rectioits will be found di!
non-swa.rrning stock.
the back of each . Publlr: speakers, \rocaliste, minDron e~ anct Quc,m6.
isters of the Gospel and o thers will strengthen
By n very s imple a.rrnngement, tl.ie queen mc.y bo theJr lungs und improve thei< voices by wearing
·STATIONERY,
eonfiuc<l to her hive while th e workers ba.va t.boir them on 1110 breast. Prire 18}{ cents.
liberty, so ~ha.t bees ~s.y bo left nt any time, without
l>T, Cus tle•s JUagnolin t;utnrrh Snuff.
tho least risk of their s,varwing ill the nliscnce of
!BLANK BOOKS,
the bee-keeper. The drones ,,;hen in full ilin-bt may Has obtained an en viable reputation in the cure of
by the samo device, be excluded from tho hho nnd Cttlarrh, Los• of Voice, Deafness, Watery and fo •
.PAPER,
flamed Eyes, and those disag reeable noise11, resem "'
destr oyed.
bling the wh izzing of steam, dis tan t wate rfalls, &c,
SMrplu, Honey.
ENVELOPES,
. T!'io scrplu.s hon ey ma.y bo stored in an npper box, pu~efy vegelable, come!f with full di rec tions, and
lil frames so geeured as to admit of sa.fo trnn sportn-- rlelights all thal use it, as a sneezing •nuff it can>
PENS,
tion, ~ny one '>f which ma.y bo ta.kon out sepnrntoly not be equalled. Dous 25 cents.
llarvell•s C ondition Powdere,
and disposed of; or if preferred, it may be stored in
'I'h!,e old e•tablished Powders, so well knowll
·&c., &c., &-c.,
smftll bo:xos or glasses, in conveuient, beautiful nnd
saloo.ble form.
a l the Long Island Hace Course, N. Y ., and sold
.A great variety,
Tran 1J/er Colo1tie8.
in immeuee quautitfes throughout th o Middle and
. Coloni~fl mny bo so fe.ly tr:.m afcrroll from any other Ea~l~rn Sta1t"s for the past seven years, conlinu~
h1_ve
to
this,
.at
all
sen
sons
of
the
yenr,
as
tboir
combs
·at WHITE'S,
to excel al I other kinds, in dleeases of Horses, and
with all their contents, cnn be removed with them Cat•.le their excellence ls acknowledged every•
n_nd ~asil~. fastened in the fro.mes; and if this opera~ ,Yhere. They con tain nothing injurious, the an!•
'Sign of tho DIG DOOK.
t1 on ts skuf~lly performed in the gathering season, ~•l c~n be worked whlle (eedlng them. Ample
~ho colo ny, rn a few hours, will work as vigorously direction~ g~ with each package, and good horseID the now as thoy did in the old hivo.
men a re 111v1led to test their virtues aud judge o(
T, TV F,H,'( S'l'ABLR
No Bee, Killed.
lh •ir j!Ooduess. Large Packnges 2:, cents.
On Vine 8trt•er, \l'c.9t of IUaiD·,
If tbe combs of the bee-hive can be easily remov[ r Sold wholesale and retail by S. W LIPPITT,
.. WILLIAl'tl SA.NDJU?SON, Jr.,
ed, and with so.fety both to the bees nnu the operaMt. Ve~non, who will s upply th e trade at proprieOULD respectfully inform the pub lio tbat he tor, th en every enlightenCd hoe-keener will admit
bn.s-consta:ntly on huttd n. fiae stock of
th n.t a complete revolutic,n must eventunlly be effect- tnr's prices, an<.l by Drugl!isls in eve rv City Town
aud V!ll::tge in the United States. Tl;ey ha;e been
HORSES ANJJ BUGl)JFJS,
"'1 in the management of bees.
establi,.hed TWENTY Yu• s-h ave saved thousandd
W"hich he will lot out at a.s roasorinblo rates as n.ny
lVell 1'estecl.
other estal,lisbment in the country. Thankful for , This hive has boon in use foT o. sufficient length of FROM THJ: GRAVE- and lheir work of MJtncv i11 not
past favors, he solicits a continuance of patronage.
time to te.et its value, and ie beginning to be ~~d->pted half comp le ted. Try them. 'fhey a re warranl•d .
HERRICK & BRO THER.
July 28:ly.
Wl\I. SANDERSON, JR.
by somo of tho largest bee-keepers. Tho invuntor
Pra c tica l Chemiet,,
The I ,a.rgest and ()h-eapest Stoel.. of' CBll su.foly s~y that since the issue of too palent be
Jnne8
Albany, N . Y .
JiE-ICICllt....::~.IJ:Ei::..EEa... "'Wl"
h as 8pc-ut ten-fold as much time in efforts to perfect
VER brough t to 1\-fount Vernon, 13 n-ow beino- the hrro, n.s be has in endca.voring to introduce it to
Ficty
Dollaa·s
Forfoft.
opend at the Shae Store of
~ the public. This hive can be mnde in a. simplo,
R. IlUNTER will forfoit $00 if failing to onre
lllarcb 30:tf
MILLER j; , vHi'l'E.
chonp and durnblo form, or may be constructed with
.nny ~n.so of .!!ecret cliMose thn.t ml\.y come un.glas-s on all sides.
~ler
his
.?1lro, no matter bow long stnnd ing or a.ffii ct..
. LARG"'
Harness
and
Satldles
, ·
·
,
'L
. . .·. . P,·ic~ of Rights.
mg.
Either sex a.re invited to hi.s Pri vate Rooms.,
•
•
l!i stoc~ of .da.rn e~'S
ea.ther and Sk.irt..~.n mtl1v1daft.l o r farm right to use this invention,
1ng Just received n.nd fo·r ·saio n.t low cash will be so ld for five dolla.r3. Such a right eotitle.s 44 North Sl".VENTH St., Philaclelphi", without feat'
prices, at the Shoe and Loather Storo of
tho pu1.x•'1.a£1:er t o use and construct for bis own use of interruptton from other pnticnts. Strangera :rnc\
others who have been unfortunato in the seleetiou
:N
:":o:v:. :2:4:· ·:;:;d-oi:n;;;;::i;;;..~~J;;;{;;L;f;:;,E;•~R;:;•;;;;;,;:V;;;;H;;;;
IT
;';
E;.=,J. on b_i s o wu .,v:emises, and not otherw i so, A.n y n um be;
: . .
:i!aper-1
a .er I
of ,..,. .
n:i~n·e ·"
o
hy1Jieill9"11Te-nf•,,.;,·.rt!"'e'ffl!".
- -indu1gcnce
- - - - -or- - - !lf POT~SCY-Through
unrcstr:\.ined
N entire new Stock MXTRA. QUALITY wi.-it.ing pa ~so .t~e hiv'e _'\\·rthout n.ny charge. 'l'bose purcho.sing
per of all sizos,ju,st 1."eceivod by
rntl1vidu,1l rights o.re hereby informed thn.t tho in- tho pa~s10ns, by excess or self-nbuso, the e,·il• nro
'\VHITE.
ventor has oxpressljr lrncur'ed to them the ri.,.,.ht to ~umez:ous. Prcrnn.tu ro ir;npotency, involuntary Se111S'ign of the BIG nooK.
u::;e an! improvements wh\ch ho mu.y horcnfte~ pa.t- rnnl d1s~~tirges, _wasting of the orgn.ns, loss of m em ...
Vee. 3().,
ory, n. d~sta~te for female society, gene ra.I Uebility.,
1
or consttt11L1onn.l derangement, uro sure to foll~w.ent, Wllll ou\t~~/i11~:ho~ ;:h ~;!:;,,, r rnys:
necoss n.ry, consult. tho Doctor with confidence · ho
'OF CINCINNATI. O.
·'We are s,itisfied that this is, by oil odd• tho bost If
offe rs n. perfec t curo.
~'
Office, No. SO 'it'est Third St.
Bee Rivo ever invented, and we doubt wh:ther it is
lle
.\D AND lh.:FLF.CT.-Th e :1ffiictcd would do ,,on
nIREC'l'ORS.
oapn.blo of _1mptoven1en t. It seorus to bo pe,fcct iu
~
i
ccery part1cular. \Ve have tested it, nod can rc- to r~Occt bofure trn~ti~g t~eir health a.nd hnppineu.,
,vm. Finton, i:;alllue M. Sbnrp, Levi 1\f11.rtin, IIiram commend it to every farmer, as n.n n.rtielo in wllit~b n_n~ tn ~rnny enscs th~1r hvc.!, in tho hnncl:s of phyltnoWlton, J. F. Droste,
11. Kelsey., J. R •..Palm- he can in \~est a few clollo.rs with JJ'""fi' and JJleu sure e.1cmn~ 1gnornnt of 1h1s cfo.ss of mahulie:iii. It is c0r-!-5inly imposs ible for ono nrnn to underE!iti .. nd all the,
er. J. Owen!, B . .Cumminga.
to himself and family.
ill s tho hu~11~11 family. nro @ul•jc.et. to. E\'ory rc,!:pecHIS ~o'tnpn.ny is propa.rcd to tukc fire risks only,
What .Dr. Kirtlmtel Bfl!J'1:
upon hberal terms.
WO!. II. KELSEY,
See Dr. I~irtland'fl opinion of this Hive in the ~n.ulo pby~ic100 hn! hie peculinr branch, in which ho
~Evr l\fARTJN, Secral.a.ry .
Presid~nt.
Ohio Parmer of D oc. 12, 1 851 . It is n ot po;siblo to 1s more succesEiful than his brot:rnr prufossors nuJ to
JonN SnARP, Surveyor. llIARSIIAL BEAJII,
re.commend anylhing more highly thau he does this that be devotes m.o!-1 t of bid limo urnl ~lu<ly. '
YEAns OF PnA CTI CF., exclusively d evo ted t o thoo
Aug.'-·
Agont, 1\It. Vernon .
lhve. llo1s e nthusiastic iu its 1naiso, aud so are all
study n.nd tren.Lrnont of diec.n soi:1 of the ~cxun.l ur gRnH
P· c. LANE,
JAMES A LAN&.
who have used it.
_
Nl:W SA.SU FACTORY.
Dr. Kirtland mys in the Ohio F1Lrroor of Jun e5tb : tugeU101: wi~h ulcors upoo tho body, thront, no~o, o;
logs, pru n s tn the h o:1.d, or LoneJ;i, mcrcuriu.l rheunrnC. LANE & CO. having got their New Pnc- "Gentle reader I ass~re yon, tbn.t tlnder tho Lnng.
t~sru, st rictll/'ea, gra.vel, irregularities, discagcs uri• tory in opera.tiou, n.:ro no v prepn.rod to Illa.nu- stroth system I can with na mnch enso, facility a.ad sing from youthful excesses, or impuritio:s of thefaeture all kinds uf
. ~n.fo_ty eon t1·ol _n.nd mauago my B ees, as the fo.rmer'.s
SASH, DOORS AND BLlNDS,
illn11ly do thell' pouhry; nnd I cl:.ily perform feats blood, wher eby th e constitution 111\.s L~como enfeebled, c no hies lho 11-0ctor to ulfer epcedy relief to all
Of tho .best material n'nd ill a. superior style of work- with thel!e irrita.ble insec ts, whi ch would n.stonish wbo may pince tl.Jemseln:ia under hj s cn re.
ma.n $bip.
y~u ns.m~eh :\.8 the _bold opurntions of Vnn Am burg,
~ Alodicin e forw:udcd to :J.ny part of United
Ornnmentn.1, Sobrol!, Trn.cor.y :ind Br·a eket Work wi~h his hons and tigers, or Rar\}y, with tho vicious Stat es-Pl'ic e Ton Dollun per Pnckago.
manufactured to Ol'der, and nll kinds of CUSTOM _1\.D t ~ah of t.he equine race."
_:F or salo_Dr. flick t11Bo u 1 11 Celcbn«tcil Jla911etic.£lec ...
TURNING, doc.e in tho beet manner, and on sbort
Hn•ea can be had of tho undersignu d. Ptice from tnc .Jlfachwe. No ncid or other in ,gro<licnt required~
notice. All work warranted~ _Orders foreverykind Sl,50 to $10, U.C'cording to style.
i }s pow ~r being obtained from n pcrmrrnent m:.ignot:
of work n.re ~oEcited n:n<l will be promptl_y attollded
Application s for individual and t erritorial right.'! No family should be without one. Price only $ 10 .
to. JNi'f" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Pom1dry, in Ohio, may be a ddrcs,od to
sevt21 .
2nd etory in front.
jel.5:y
RICIJARD COLVIN,
_!.'ug31:tf
!>oli\.wnro, Ohio.

A:S not yet come,. as. many predicted it would,
STANDARD,
10 the event of th~ Come t switchibg this mundane sphere with its tnil. So you may prepare for
'CLASSICAL,
your worldly w1tnts .. s afdretimo. To th is end
JAMES B'UTCHINSON
AG.RT CULTURAL,
Would respectfully inform his old 'fri<inds o.nd the
public generally, thltt 'ho 'bas removed bis stock of
..:·HEOLOGICAL,
iz:oo_ds from his old stand to bis now store room on
Ma.11;1 stre.et, n. few do?ra l!louth of .George's Grocery .
Hn.vmg ~1~po.sed of h1a old stgck &Irhost exclusively,
·SCIENTIFIC,
ho hns ~1S1tedtho Eaitern citios and bought a large
ancl ont1rol:v ne\v 'Stock of goods ombro.cina 2,)1 the
SCHoo·L,
0
most beftutiful and latest styles of
LADIES.' DRESS GOODS BONNETS &C.
·And MISCltLLANEOUS BOOKS,
1,Vh_icb lie is prepa.rej to sCfl ·chon.p as ·the ehe'apeSt!
He has also n. good agsortment of
'Many of which were purchn.sod at late tradb
BOOTS AND SHOES !
·sn.les and will be sold at reduced prices.
~u_P~rior to nnything yet offered in this tnarket and
lit remarKn.bly I_ow r ates. Ilis assortment of goods
Cnll and examine -at sig n of the
embrace a.11 ~rhcles usuri lly to be found in a Dry
~oods .I:stabhshn:ient, and without gn.esing o:r blow·B IG BOOK.
rng, he is determrned to sell bis goods at the
LOWEST LIVING RATES!
:
. .And therofore would invite all his old friends and
fl:S many new ones as will cnll, to come and ex.amine
his goods bofore purelrnsing o1sewhere.
COUNTRY PRQDUCE
. . , . . . . - - - - ~ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Of all kinds to.ken at tbo highesl market price.
Juno 10:,r.
JAMES IIUTClIINSON.

OF CLEVELAND, ORJO,

MA.IM

THE END OF THE WORLD

Cl>

i1t'IIII';

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK,
SPECI 1EN COPIES SENT FREE,
SPECIMEN CO Pl ES SENT FREE,
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

H

LYBRAND HOUSE,

0
......
....

1p ; tie pnr so owns 1ps ·, an 5 outside of
the Indian rosorvu.ti on; sections 4 to 9, inclusive, 17
t o 21, inclusive, and 28 to R3, inclusive, of township
6; sections 4 to 9, inclusive, a.nd 17 to 21., inelusi,e,
cu
of township 7 of rango 15.
hl&i1l41111al nmanship, and Pen
T ownships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 nnd 6, nnd tbe 'J)'fil'ts of
a-, be;
ed upon.
township 1 outside tho Indian rese rvation of ,
✓.; ch
.14.
_ .llf/1"':..
L ectures will be delivered frequc ntly
At the land office a.t KICKAPOO,
n of celebrlty, upon literary and sci onti'Monday, the 19th d11y of Novembe
eets.
disposal of the public lands within . tt,
t this institutiOJI each student is requirod to pn.ss
.ips, vi·,.:
an examination before the above Committees in their
~ ~ o f:..-tke •iv
respective dopo.rt.montil, and if quD.lifiod recoive their
~
CCI ti.li.l..latuo: .
, and po.rta or townOur manuscripts are now complete, and the pu blio
. rvn.tion of range 13. are invited to call a.nJ. examine them.
owns 1ps , , , an .:, of range 1~.
For further i:iforw!ltion call at the Colleae
Ro oms,
0
or address
·
Tov:n ships I, 2, 3. 4 and 5 or r&nge 11.
HOLLISTER, FELTON & TOWNSEN D.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4 and J, and the parts of town- .
Cleveland, April ,, 1858.
-s'hips 7, 8, 9 nncl 10 outside of the Indin.n r13~ervQtion of range 10.
John W. Sargeant,
'Townships l, 2. 3, 4., 5, 7, 8, 9 nnd 10 of rnnge 9.
No. 7 \"\~n,er 81ree1, Clh:yeln • d, tJlalo.
Laud appropriated by la.w for the u~e of schools,
MA?\"UFACTURER.
AND DE.!LER IN
miltto.ry and otAei· purpo,e11, will bo excluded from
Looking Glass, Portrait a.id Picture Frame
~ales.
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY
The C\ffering of the abov e 1nnds will be commenced
.
MOULDINGS
'
on the days appointed, and will p roceed in the order
Looktn:;:
GIR!i!Ses & Look in~ GIR.g~ Fram ee,
in whieh they ure n.d\rcrtised until the whole shall
LITHOGRA.l'HS AND ENORAVWGS
have be('n offered, and the snles tb.ns closed; bttt no
LARGE a.ssortmcnt of Pictures, consistin g of
sale shall b, kept open longe r than two wooks, nnd
Fino Steol Engravings, Colored and Uncol ored
no private e ntry of nny of th e lRncl s ,vill be n.dmitLithogro.phi!,
u.lways on huncl.
ted until after tho expiration af tbo two we eks .
Cleveland, ma.r. 31 .
Given uncl er my hnnd, nt the c;ty of ,vncshington
ihis twenty-first day of July, 185S.
By ordor of the Preeident:
J. B . BELL,
THOS. A. IIENDRICKS,
GENERAJ, 'REAL ESTATE AGENT
Commis,ioner of the Gener&l--L!lJ1d Offlco.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
ILL select nnd onter LanCs, loco.to Land W arNOTICE 'l'O PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
rants, and buy and se ll Roal Est:ite.
Eve ry ponmn entitlt"d to the riJ;fit of pre-emption
Particular attention paid to Conveya.nciog Pa.y ing
IO any of the lands within the town ships and parts
ef town!hips n.b'>vc ennrner ntcd i1-1 re<1uired to estab- Taxes, Loa::iin.g and I !lve3ting Money and ~xam in'
li sh tho s1mo to tho ~~ti~fa-~Hon of the rcp;-iater and ing Titles.
Refer to Judg~ Vnley and Eug. Burnand, N ew
J'eoeivcr of tho proper lo.n•l offioe, nod 1ttflk,.payme11t
therefor 011 snon as p rarfir(Jhl,: after ,eei,1g tlii;J notice, York; WIR. Dunbo.r and L. Harper, Mt. Vern on,
•nd hefore the !'l ay nppointefl for the commencement M&rsball & Co., Bankers, and Geo . Willis A. Go1 m ,n,
rof tho public tznlo of th e Jnn rl~ embra.ci ng the tro.ot St. Paul, Minn.; ,vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. NcttJ e Lon,
Superior; Wm. l\fo.an Rn.bwi1,y 1 N . J.
~fay 2 0.
ala.hnetl; otbe rwie1 e ~uch <'la.ims will bo forfeited .
TTIOMA S A. l!E:l<DRICKS,
Commissioner of the General Land Oflico.
aug3:wl3

1ttii~~1~~g ~~~~i :~~~'.

BOO.KS'!

ILL INSURE Buildings, Merchandise and
And Cedar Posts. \Yntcr o.nd Railroad Streets, at
other Personal Propecty. •o:ainst loss by Fire.
the foot of Doc"tur, San-Jusky, Ohio.
.JJ3r Also, agent for all tbe Lun,ber mo.de by, Also, the Mono.rob Fire nnd Lifo As.surn..nce Com.
Ilitc~cock, Mills d, Co., Mfohig1"'1, Wholesale and pnny of London, Cllpital $1.000,000, will insure against similar losses.
W . C. COOP'E'R,
Retail.
[np. 6, 181>8:ly.
fob 3:tf
A1tenl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

....,....

CI'l'Y DRVG STORE.
s. 1V. LIPPii'T,

nnd

Cit:,• Immrance Company,

W

if

TAKE THEM A.ND LIVEt

NEGLECT THEM AND Dtl!Jt

subscTiber is now dpenina a.t the old stand
WholC8etle (lnd Retail .Dealer in
formerly occupied by M. Ifougbttin, ·t,10 9est
at_d choti.pest nsisortment of Furniture ever offered iil Drugs, Medicines, P ai nts, 'Oils, 'Glas1!,
Ma.in street, oppos.ite the Kenyon Houso
this pl~ce~ cOns.isting, in pa.it, of Sofas, Berenus,
IHonut l'e1uou, Ohio. ·
'
Centre, Oard and. Common Tables; Looking Glasses,
,
JPfJ'"
p1uWnsh antl Candle Stands Mnbo"ony Cane o.nd 'wood poscs. Pure Wines and Liquors for medicin•I
o.p 6
S_ea.t Cbtdrs, Cottage
Comm0 on ·Bedsteads, of va_r_1ous styles_. Aleo, :Hair, Co(ton 1111d Corn Husk
Ma.ttrn.ssos, Loungos, L6hnge and Church Cilshions.
All work ,varranted.
Persons w,shing to purcha•e will do well to call
n.~~ ·exo.tnlne before }JiuChnsing elsewhere.
WANTED- Oberry and , vnlnut Lumber· 0:Iso Corn
-VV-Ei:::I:TE
Ht~sks , for which either On.sh or Furniture ;ill be
paid.
[nov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WILLIS.
H'as 're9ont11roceivod 11 larg oadclition to lirs
otock of

A

~·

THE GOLDEN PRI3F.,
THE GOL.>EN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PfllZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
TIU~ GOLDEN PRIZE,
ILLUS rRATED !
ILLUSTRATED!
ILL USTRATED EVERY WEEK,

rrBE

- - --------------

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

MT. VERNON BUSlNESS.

;l:

FURNITURE.

O'l'FICE-TN "\VARI> S N"EW Il'dILDIXG

1S55 .

!

T

JOHN ADAM8,
Attorney a.t La'W a.,nd Notary PnbUc,

Jfount Vertton, Ohio .
· '
300 STODE>TS ATT•>'DINO, ~AN, 1858.
1,far. 11:tf.
tho largest
most thorough Commercial
School of the Umtod Stntcs. Young men pre'Wl!. DUNBAR.
-W. C. GASTON.
pared for actual dutie.e of the Counting Room.
DUNR4.R & G.4STON
J. 'C. SmTH, A. 111., Prof. of Book-keeping nnd SciAT'l'ORNEYS AT LAW,
cnce of Accounts.
.lfT. VER:if0N' 1 KNOX COUNTY, OHIO.
A. '1'. DouTUeTT, Toacbor of Arithmetic and Com~ Office L.1 Miller's B.Iook, in the room fo rmerly
mercin.l Calculn.tico.
coup1ed by Tion. J . JC lllillo~, llfain st.
Aug. 25
J, A. HsYDtuCK and T. C. J10NKiNs, Toachors of
D ll . C . l\f. K E L S E Y ,
Book.keeping.
ALEX. COWLEY and W. A. MrLum, Profa. of Penmn.nsbip.
Office P~. hf!!relnfore on Gambier Street,
Single and Double Entr y Boak-keeping, as need in
MOmlT VERNON, OHIO .
every deportment of business. ·
LL
oporations warrnn~d, and none but the. best
Commercial Arithmetic-Rapid Business Writing
mnterials
used.
With an expcrionee of Ill
- Dotecling Counterfoit l\.foney;=--luer~ a.ntilo Corrospondence-Commorcial 'Law-aro tau~ht and a.II years constant pra.etfoe, and an acq'uaintance with all
o~hor aub'Jects nocegsary for the success tnlthorough the Into i:r;nprovemerits in the art, ho fla tte rs himself
cn:.-p:tble of giving entire satisfaction.
May 5.
edu~o.tion df·a prn.cticnl business man.
12 pmnrro":\rs.
SAll'OEL ISRAEL.
R, B. GAL UA HA.
Drawn all tho premiums in Pittsburgh for the po.st
Israel & Galusha,
Jhree_yoars, also in Eastern ancl ,vcstern Cities Jar
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Cha.noery,
best ,vriting,-NOT E:sOn.av.ED wonK.
,
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
. ht PORTA:S-T INll'ORYATtoN.- Students en ter ·at any
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank.
bmo-No va.cation-Time unlimited-Review at
Sep. 30,tf.
plensure - Grndu ..tes o.ssisted in obt<>inin~ situations
- l1uiti~n for Full Cemme·r~nl Course, S35,00-AvSA SU, DOORS AND BLINDS.
crag_o hme 8 .to 12 weeks- Bo:>rd, $2,50 por ,veekSta.t1ontl1'y, ~6,00-Entire cost, $60,0~ to $'i0,00.
J. A. ANDERSON,
/131" Ministers' sons received at h.,Jf prico.
Manufacturer and Den.ler in
For Card-Circulo.r-Specimons of Business and SASH, DOORS .AND BLINDS,
Ornamental Writing:-inolose two stamps, and
No1·tot1'a Jfillll, :Aft. Vernon, O.
Address
F . W. JENKINS,
L L kinds of work constantly on band .and war•ugH
'Pittsburgh, Pa.
r anted. All orders prompt.Jy executed.
.J/Te I:D• --=-...:mcD.AII...~
11,i,.y 5:tr.
-..Dealer in-

NOW

.MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

ANn

Phmnix Bitters.

,PIIE tlE~'I FA'II l[,Y MEl>ICJ. " E now before tho
.1. puhli t· for th o 011 ro of :-;CROFULA, ULClmS

l'CURVY. or F:1tu P1'[0XS ot' tho SKIK, FEVER
:1nd .IIGU8, llY::'PEPl<I-1.. lJ!lOP:,Y, and in fao,
~ost all di;se11!0.i1 soon yield to tl10ir cu.nlti \' O properties.
It has b oon compute d that ,l nrin tr tho last tw-entyfive years upwrml• of .FOUlt .\llLf,IONS of peraons
havt.1 be,..,~ benefilt~d by tho u::o of lhetc medicines;
n. fa.e t wh 1eh spcnks volumes iu fa i or of tboir rurative propcrtiea-a. single trinl \fill pince tbom be ...
yoncl tho reach o!' cor.npetition is the o~tiroate of
01·c ry p,itieut. By their use tho DLOOD 11:; RESTORED TO A UEAtTllY STATE an,I frcedfromall
'lmpurifie•. 'l'hc syste m is not reduced durinn- their
operntion , but invigoratedrn.nd they roquiro ;o re a...
t roint fron husinosR or plen:suro..
.The o.plicud huce: in these ."!e<.licind• a remed9 th.a C
101ll do }or them a ll that m.vd1crn e ccrn p0Hibl9 effect,
Prepared by W. B. MO~'FA'I', M. D., Proprie tor,
Now York; lllld for so.le by
l\!. ABERNETIIY,
sopt. 15:ly,
lilt. Vlll'non, Ohio.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPIIIA.
A .B cuet:ole:nt l1111(itution. established b.1/ 8pccial Eu<lomme11t/or tlt c R elief of the Sick crnd Di,treHed
1
ajJlicted wit!, rirulent (lnrl Epi(lemic .DiBea•e•.
lIE IlOWARD ASSOCIATION, in \'ie10 of llie
~wful des.truotion of hu_m:in life, cnueed Qy Sox ..

T

un.l d rseri ses, ~n~ the dccopt10ns prn.ctic.ed upon the
unfortun:lte victims of such diseases by Qancks several ye?'rs ngo directed their Consulting Surge~n, n.s
a. .cbnrilablo not ,vorthy of their nnmo, to open ,.
D1spo n~n.ry for lb o trcntr.nont of this cltt~s of discns_.
cs, in nil their form• , anu to give ilEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to nll '1'bo opply by loiter with ll
?,oserip_tion of their c_ondiUon, (ngo, occupo.ti~n, bnb·•
i_t.s of hfo, &c.,) ~nd m eases or extreme poverty ta
l!'URNIS JI MEDTClXBS FREE OF CHARGE. ' H
is needless to ndd that the Assoein.tion commands
tho highe s t l\iodico.1 skill of the ngo, and will fllrnisk
t.be most approved modern treatment.
Tho J;)ireeto rs of th e Assocjn.tion, in their Annnnl
Report upon the trcntment or Soxun.l Disen.s es fol'
!b e yo~r end.ing J:imrnry 1st, 1858, expre•s lhe high ,
est !n.llsfact1on ,,.l&b tho success ,,.bich has attcndocl
the labors of tho Coneulling Surgeon, in the cure of'
Spermntorrhrea, Sommnl Weakne s, Impotence Go.
norrh ooR., Gleet, Syphilrs, the vice or Onnnis~ ot
Self-Abuse, if:c., nnd order a oontinunnct of ther
sn.mo pl n.n for tho cnsning year.
'rho Diro_ctors, on _a review of tho past, feo} aasn-r...
ed that th eir lo.bors In this srhore or benevolent of.
fort h,ivo boon of great bonofit to the afflicted, espec111lly lo tho young, ond they have rosolved to de•
vote lhem~ehes, with Tenewcd zonl, to this very im,...
porlant and much despised eauso.
An admirs,blo report on Spormatorrhcea, or Semi ..
nn.l ,voakness, tho vice of Oon.nism, .M n.sturbation,
or Belf-Abuse. n.nd other diseases or the sexual or..
ga1~s,. by the Consulting Surgeon , will be sent l>y
mail (m a sealed envelope), FREE OF ClIARGE on
receipt of TWO STAN PS for po stngo. Other ' r e,_
ports.3nd trn.cls on the n~turc snd treAttnent of sex ..
ual d1 sc .. ,es, dtet, .te., are oonst..ntly boing pub!' h
ed for .gratuitous distribution, and will be son~\;
tho !'fl:hcted. Some, of tho no,~ remedies and methods of treatment discovered during tho last ea
&re of great vnlue.
Y r,
Addres,, for report or tre1ttmcnt, Dr. GEORGE R.
~ALilfUN, ConJ_ulting Surgeon, How1trd Associat10n, Nn. South Nmtb Street, l'hilo.delpbia., Pa.
By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
GEO. F AlRC!lILn, Secretary.
l'!rilo.delphia, M117l8:l7,

